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It's Official Now: 
Get Set for Tax 

EstabJlshed in 1868 10 cenli a copy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa 5224G-Frida)', June 71, 1968 W ASRINGTON III - Tbe Rouse pas5ed 
Thur ay th long·lought bill to irIcft 

''The HOUR 01 ~ t ti,' today d -
c1ared itself for a . Ie fi al pol. 

Poor Protesters Stage 
Hit-Run Demonstrations 

by 10 per cem the income tax take and to 
Impo II $&-billion pending cut. 

The 10Di'-embatUed bill paso;cd on a 2168 
to ISO roll call. 

The vote was a bittersw t victory for 
Pre id nt Johnson. H uriently sou:ht the 
added rev nu , more than $15 billion from 
the surcharge and accompanying I a x 
chang ,10 fight inflation and bolster the 
dollar. 

icy, III voice will be beard around the 
v. orld Our democracy h pa a criti· 
cal tesl Th ' is a IIll'1dm rk d ion-
to h lp safeguard lhr pocket and pocket· 
books oI all American lrom th pilferage 
of inflalion - to h Ip insure II ht-althy 
flow of tTedit throti:h our economic 
tem ; to help d~eJId the val~ 01 the dol
lar at borne and abroad - to u.s!ain our 
remarkable I8-month record at eronomk 
advanee. 

AND A.WAY WE GO - Washington pollc. haul away two of a 9rOUP of Poor People" 
Campaign demonstrators Thursday as they tried to block rush· hour traffic In front 
of the A.griculture Department. Th. demonstrltors, who lat in tht mlddlt of tht 
streels, were dragged away bodily and 11ft" Into polic. vans. - AP Wir.pholo 

Midnight Rocket Attack 
Slams Saigon, Airbase 

SAIGON IA'I - Saigon was hit before and 
alter Thursday midnight by rocket bar· 
rages that killed six Vietnamese civilians 
and wounded 14, the U.S. command said 
today. 

Ten rockets hit on or near Tan Son 
Nhut Airbase but most casualties occur· 
red in residential areas. 

No American de, ths or injuries w ere 
reported and South Vil!tnamese military 
casualties on the base itself were des· 
cribed as very light. 

A spokesman said five rocket rounds 
slammed into thf' Saigon area a few min
utes belore midnig')l and another five 
landed about 1 a.m. He sa:1 live of lhe 
ten had been identified as 107mm rock
ets. The others had not yet been identified, 
but they were believed to have been 
122mm. 

The midnight shellings were the heay. 
itst bombardments of the capital in I. 
days. For the past several days, th.re 
had been either no shellin9s or bar
rages of such minor nature that it was 
felt the threat was eased. 
The enemy firi ng pos~tions were said 

to have been nort.h of Tan So~ Nhul and 
about seven miles from the heart of the 
capital. The 107mm rocket, of Chinese 
manufacture, weighs 48 pounds and has 
a I'ange of five to six miles. The 122mm 
rockel, Soviet designed, weighs 102 
pounds and can fire 6.8 miles. 

The U.S. Command said one round hit 
several hundred yards from the U.S. 
Army's 3rd Field Hospital and the South 
Vietnamese joint general stafl headquart
ers just outside Tan Son Nhut. But U.S. 
officials had no i lformation on casualties 
01' damage. I 

Vietnamese sources said at least four 
122mm rockets blasted residelltial areas 
near Tan Son Nhut. A witness said two 
rockets landed near the city's Seventh· 
Day Adventist Hospital and that 12 wound· 
ed were taken to the hospital. 

Vietnamese sources said initial reports 
indicated two of the civilians killed were 
children. 

Before lhe new shelling, authorities said 
lhat Thursday Saigon and its suburbs had 
enjoyed their quietest day since the enemy 
launched its offensive on May 5. 

Terror shellings since that date had 
killed 114 civilians and wounded 503, the 
offici.ls said. U.S. officers believe the 
shellin9s are intend" to show strength 
and thus influence the U.S.·North Viet. 
name" peace talks in Par'is. 
In another development, statistics re

leased Thursday on combat casualties 
showed that the number o[ Americans 
killed in seven and a half vears of the 
Vietnamese war has climbed past the 25,-
000 mark. And more than 2,000 of the 
American battie deaths have occurred 
since the opening of the Paris peace talks. 

Soldiers 01 the 25th Infantry Division 
reported they killed 44 Viet Cong around 
a helicopter landing zone 12 miles north 
of Saigon in a battle that ended early 
Thursday. Fighting broke out when a com· 
pany of Americans seeking enemy units 
landed in a zone surrounded by Viet Congo 

The Viet Cong attacked the outnumber
ed Americans while U.S. helicopter gun
ships raked the enemy and both sides 
moved in reinforcements. The 25th Divi
sion won the race to bring un more men 
and landed 300 reinfor.:ements. 

The battle raaed for sev.ral hours un· 
til the Viet Cong pulled back. leaving 
bloody trails. U.S. 10lses were 1S killed 
and 14 wound". 
Thir ty·nine more enemy soldiers were 

killed 29 miles northeast of Saigon Wed· 
nesday when they were engaged by troops 
of the U.S. 1st Infantry Division. Artillery, 
helicopter gunships and AC47 Magic Dra
gon planes hammered the enemy Iroops. 

Two American soldiers were 'reported 
killed and 18 wounded. 

FORECAST 
P.rtly cloudy tod.y. tonl9ht and Sat

urday, with chance of scatter" show
ers or thunderstorms tonight. Turning 
cool.r tonight and Saturday. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Poor People's 
Campaigners staged their first extensive 
acts of civil disobedience Thursday. jam· 
ming evening rush-hour traffic at several 
busy inter ections and blocking en
trances to lhe Department of Agriculture 
headquarters building. 

The demonstrations by some 300 per
sons were carried on in the absence 01 
top campaign leaders, who arrived aft
erward to cool the crowd and send most 
of them back to their encampment at 
Resurrection City. 

Washington's deputy police chief Jerry 
V. Wilson. said at least 65 persons were 
arre, ted and at least two were taken to 
hospitals. 

As .bout 150 cMmonltrator, arrived 
back at their encampment near the 
Li ncoln Memorial, polic. fir" .t I •• st 
one tear gas bomb, Wltn."es Slid tIM 
9rOUP had become unruly crou lnll the 
last street b.for. th.y arrly.d at the 
camp . 
At least two demonstrators who got 

heavy doses of the tear gas were laken 
away in the camp's ambulance. The 
camp loudspeaker appealed to all resi
dents to return to their huts. 

Earlier, lhe protesters staged sudden, 
hi t-and-run sitdown demonstrations in the 
streets and halted traffic briefly. A 
heavy force of District of Columbia police 
moved in quickly and dragged lhem to 
the cUI·bs. 

Disorder began at lhe Department of 
Agriculture, where the campaigners had 
been demonstrating on an around·the
clock basis. Their vigil was interruPted 
briefly by Wednesday's big Solidarity Day 
march in support o[ the campaign . 

The protesters sat down at enlrances to 
the sprawling complex and kept people 
from entering or leaving. 

Asst. Secretary 01 Agriculture Joseph 
Robertson said he asked city police to 
clear the entrances. 

The police picked up the protesterl 
gently and put them In pollct van. Ind 
busts, methodically moving from ,n· 
trance to entranee. All was calm. 
Then, other demonstrators began sil

ting in the stred at Independence Ave
nue and t2th Street. The police rushed in 
and hauled them off. 

Just as the situation appeared under 
control. a new group of demonslrators 
arrived. led by a charging group of 
youths. Police threw them back in a brief 
confrontation that looked like it might 
turn into a mass melee. 

Sirhan Interview 
In Arabic Nixed; 
'Security' Cited 

LOS ANGELES I'" - A request by the 
Jordanian government for an interview 
in Arabic with the accused a$sassin of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, Sirhan Bishara 
Sirhan. has been rcjectl'd by Sheriff Pet
er J . Pitchess. 

Pitchess said Thursday any interview 
with the 24·year-old .Jordanian immigrant 
must be in English "for security rrasons." 

The interv iew was sought after Jordan· 
ia n officiais had expressed dis.alisfacUon 
with an earlier talk in English between 
Sirhan and George Zraikat. a local rep
resentative of .Tordan. 

Zraikat and D('puty Public Defender 
Wilbur Liltlefielel visited Sirhan in his 
cell last Tuesday, the sheriff said. At that 
time, Pitchess said, Zraikat aid he was 
sati (jed wit h the physical arrangements 
of Sirhan' imprisonment. 

Pitchess said Sirhan has made no com
plaints about his treatment at the Central 
County Jail. He said Sirhan's appetite 
was good and that he is permitted exer
cise in a 3O-foot corridor. 

Dropping of Compulsory ROTC Talks: 
Not Much Gained, Not MU'ch Lost 

The decision made by the Board of Re· 
gents Friday to drop lhe compulsory stat
us of Reserve Officer Training Corps 
<ROTC) lectures for University men was 
not viewed on can.pus as a victory by 
the lectures' opponents Wednesdr,y. 

Steve Morris, A2, Iowa City, a member 
0/ Students for a Democratic Society, 
Which opposes the ROTC program, said 
that the eliminaliion of the lecture require
ment did not solve the question of cam
pus military training. 

"Pres. (Rowan! R. ) Bowen, by making 
minor concessions, is begging the ques
tion since ROTC is really a non·academic 
course and doesn't belong on the cam
pus," Morris said. 

The .limln8tlon of compulsory I.c· 
Ivrl attend.nc. I. the completion of I 
proc.1I begun In 1961 wlltn compulsory 
partlclp.tlon In two y •• r, of the ROTC 
progr.m was lowar" to _ yen of 
requlr" partlcip.tion. Th.n, In 1963, the 
rtgtnts dropped th. requlr.m.nt com· 
plet.ly and Inltalled a Iyst.m of compul
sory lecturll. At thlt tIme, two ytlr 
progr.m partlclp.tlon WI. mlHlt ¥olun· 
t.ry, 

'so "uclors in the ROTC program said 
',ey felt that the change would hdve no 

I niflcant effect on enrollment. 
IV iIliam L. Binney, associate profeasor 

of aerospace studies, said he saw no real 

change in Air Force ROTC since "the 
change win nl1t al ter our enroUment next 
year." 

Echoing this sentiment, Gary Arndt, as
sistant professor 01 military studies, said, 
"I don't loresee any change except in the 
methods of recruiting and in that instruct
ors may have greater enroUment in the 
(voluntary) two-year program. " 

The issue 01 dropping the lectures has 
been under study for at least a year, Wil
lard L. Boyd. dean of fa culty and vice 
president of the University, said. 

"This is something that is just now 
working itself out," he said. 

Independent .IIHlI.. of the .ffects of 
.lImln.llon of the requlr.ment on ROTC 
dep.rtments were begun more than • 
y •• r .go .nd pre .... ttd to BOWIn in a 
•• rI.. of conferenc... ThIS. confertnclS 
culmln.ted In Bow.n', .pplic.tion to the 
Board of R ..... s to drop the compul. 
sory .t.tu, of the lecturll. 
The effect of student and faculty pres

sures on Bowen's decision is difficult to 
determine. 

]n the studies that were given to Bow· 
en, Air Force and Army records showed 
a decline of about one-third in the number 
of freshmen enrolled in the ROTC pro
gram in the academic year 1963·64. when 
the two-year requirement was dropped . 
Since then, the number of freshmen par-

licipaling in the corps has not increased 
in proportion to the increase in Univer
si ty freshman enrollment. 

Although the percentage 01 freshmen 
taking ROTC has declined, the number 
of students receiving commissions has 
risen. 

In 1963, the Army ROTC commissioned 
34 cadets and the Air Force ROTC com
missioned 21. In 1966, this had climbed to 
58 cadets commissioned by the Army and 
38 by the Air Force. 

In 1967, the first year that seniors who 
had not b"n l'tC\uirtd as frelhmen to 
t.kl the ROTC prO(lrim gr.duated, en
rollment in ROTC courl.s d.clln" .bout 
on.·thlrd, iiow.ytr, the numb.r of .tu· 
dents rec.iylng commiulons actually in
creased by mor ~ th.n 50 per cent, 
Participation in the two·year ROTC pro· 

gram was nOt affected when it was chang
ed fl'om a compulsory 10 a voluntary pro
gram becallse the program was designed 
for t ransfer students and for students who 
did nOt participtae in the program in their 
freshman year. 

" We find thaI we have a high number 
of graduate studen ts par ticipa ting in lhe 
voluntary two·year program," Binney 
said. 

He added that the program was hand
led primarily by mail so that dropping the 
lectures would have Iiure effect on it. 

.. 

But me of the new protesters quickly 
held up thelr arms to calm the group 
shouting ''all nght ," 10s! of the new 
group tben I It. and !aged similar it· 
downs at three oth('r intersections near
by. 

Later, all th demonm-alors - at Ie l 
300 - regrouped on the other ide of the 
department and two of lhe top campaign 
leader, the Rev. J~ Jackson and Ho eo 
William, arrived to cool them off. 

* * * 

But he SOu;h1 aJmo t to the end to 
seal dow n th $8-blllion rnandatory IPI!nd-
ing cut Conrr attached to It. 

The Senate is seheduled to votf' about 
nOOn today and is expected to send th, 
mea ure to Jo'lI1son for assured approval . 

Fifteen day alter the Pre idenl lCM 
it, increa ed wlthholddlg begins for .S. 
wage and salary earners, 

Witl'in minute after the Hou acted, 
JohnSOn issued this talem nt . 

* * * 

ADC Limits Postponement 
Included in Economy Bill 

WASffiNGTON ;'" - Po ponement 01 
a bitterly contested limitation on state
federal welfare programs lor dependent 
children Is contained in th talC-economy 
bill passed by the Hou~c Thur day. 

The provi. Ion, enacted last year, wa 
designed tolo~ the rapid Irowlh of the 
federally aided program 10 help families 
with chi Idren under 18 who are In n ed 
because of the a b nce of a parent. 

Outright repeal of this proviSion has 
been a major objective 01 the Poor Peo
ple's campaign in Washington. Particl· 
pant In the campnign continu d demon· 
stration ' at the home and office of Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills to·Ark.) after h had 

P arty Concerned 
With Freedom, 
Peace Formed 

By CONNIE HUGHES 
Confusion marked the first public or· 

ganizing mecting lor a local Peace and 
Freedom party mo\'en1!'nt Thursday 
night. 

Approximately 50 • tud!'nt, laculty 
members, IOwa City townspeopl(' unci 
area farmers met in the Iowa City Rec
reation Center to (orm il local counter· 
part of chapter: springing up in Califor
nia, P('nnsylvalll8 and oth('1' parts of the 
country. 

Members o[ the group di 'agre d on 
whether the organiz~tion should remain 
local and deal wilh local problem~ or go 
statewide nnd try to get on the Iowa 
ballot lhis fall. 

John Haal(. oC rbana. Ill .. one of Ihe 
originators of the drive to put the Peace 
and Freedom party on the California bal
lot, said that the party grew oul 01 move
ments that had run candidate. but did not 
have an effpctlve enough organization to 
get the candidates ('Icctl'd. 

Haag said lhat lhe Peace and Freedom 
party wants to be an alternaLive to the 
political parties now existing. The move
ment is. Haag aid, to remain a partici· 
patory demoearcy with it member se
lecting the candidates and platforms. 

"It is too easy." Haag said, "to get on 
tbe ballot in Iowa. You don't have to 
build a strong orllanl7alion to do it." 

Iowa law requires a convention ol 50 
registered voters representing at least 10 
counlie . " In California, we had to regis
ter one per cent of the registered voters 
as members of Peace and Freedom." 
Haag said. "This mcant the registration 
of at least 67.000 members." 

The group will m et tonight at 7:30 
in the Union to di ("uss plans for organ· 
izing statpwide. Another general organiza· 
in the Recreational Center. 

mel with 8 delegation and told thtm !he 
po tponement had already been agreed 
upon. 

A the Hou<e near~ I vole Thursda • 
Pre. ident John~n mad the d pend nt· 
children provision the basis ollill an· 
olher In a lonll series 01 appeals 10 Con· 
gre 5 for p3 !IIIce of the tax measure. 

In 8 leller to th~ . (l(>l1ker o[ the House, 
Johnson noted that d fernwnt 01 lh wel
lare free7.e "will permit almOl t half • 
million poor childr n mId their parents 
to receive th m()Jl Y the need to live 
with human dignity and hope" 

The delerred prOVISIon would have 
tabli hed lor each tate a raUo of children 
aIded based on ~ a~erage number 01 
dependent children to the whole child 
population of the state on Jan. I, \968. 

The number of chlldr ... n who could be 
aided would lncrea e If Ih(' whole child 
population Incrcased. Children dependent 
because of the d atb of • parent would 
not he al(ected. The limitation .... ould 
have be n eflective July I. The tax bill 
would po,lpone the cf/('clive date one 
year. 

Bonn Still Trying 
For Cooperation 
With Red Europe 

BONN I~ - The We. t G nnan Parlla· 
mt'nt pll'dged overwhelmingly Thursday to 
continue eeking cooperation with Com
munist East Europe dpite ~:ast Germ· 
any's n('w rcstrrction acCt's to Berlin. 

Endinl: a day-long forelp1 policy debate, 
the Bunell!. tag flower house I approved a 
r solution endor~rng thl' pIca 01 Chancel
lor Kurt Georg Kle 'roger and Foreign 
Mmi tel' Willy Brandt against being pro
voked into escalating the Cold War. 

The vote came as East Germany en
acted the second phase of i~ travel re
strictions - a doubling of daily minimum 
fee for overnight stays in East Germany 
by West Germans and foreigners. 

In Bru~sels the niled States. Britain 
and Franco announced introduction of 
special new fees on East Gennan travel· 
ers seeking visa, in retaliat] n. 

The West Gennan parliament resolu
\lon, cospon ored by Klesinger' and 
Brandt's coalition parties, reaflirmed 
Bonn's policy of a firm alliance with the 
West and added, "The Bundestag regrets 
that W t Germany's polJey oC pel'ICe Is 
di rurted in some Central and East Euro
pean cllpltal by mi understanding, di$
tortion or counter measures 01 provoca· 
tlon." 

The resolution was adopted alter Brandt 
called on the NATO allies to "shaw the 
strength and conviction to turn to Mos
cow wilh ideas for di man tling Europe', 
military confrontation through mutual, 
measured reduction 01 forces." 

"I have been pI adin, for this action lor 
many lon, months and I hail this d~ Ion 
a a \;ctory lor the en\U(> nalion The 
talC bill is ec ntial In urance .galnst 0-

nomiC chaos 
" urely it is not 8 fuU and final lu-

lion for our eoonomic probl ms but ii I 
a pa""J)Ort toward (uJihl'r ec-onomiC' pro
gee • 

"I am very ho~ful aDd confident that 
the nate will prompUy compl e thr leg. 
i.lahve action on this mea ure .. 

Iowa's seven·tmmbtoT HOUJ(> of Rep
r nlathe, del aUon plit J to 4 OVt'r 
the tax hikMpendinl cut m ure. 

Voling (or the m ure "ere Democrat 
John Culv r and RepubllcallJ Wiley 
hyne .nd Fred Schwenllel . Voline 

Ii.lnst the blll were Democrat Neal 
Smith and Republicans H. R. Gro ,Jnhn 
Kyl, and William Scherle. 

The me ure 1"8$ I nate·Rou Con· 
lerence CommJttee r port, v.hkb no~ 
mu be apPI'ol'ed by the nal, 

Socialists Reiect 
leone's Proposal 
In Italian Crisis 

ROME I.f\ - Premier-desllMle Giovan· 
nl Leone lailed Thursday to win a pledge 
01 $UPPOr! from the dl llruntil'd Sociali t 
parly in biJ bid to line up a new gOI' rn· 
ment. 

I n a tand that thresh'ned 10 prolonl( 
Italy 's gOI roment crili, th Socl \rst 
lead nhip declared that the mtrnm go'
ernment Leon WIIJ tryi", 10 lonn WI 
"the worsl of th po .,ibll' olutions" to 
the crl . 

Tbe Socfali aid tht'y would only 
uPPOr! Leone if he would prom' them 

in dvance a lull protram of legislation 
th y want pa. . uone·· in no po ilion 
to make such • promi . 

Th(' cri I hegan 15 dll~ ago wilh Ihe 
r 'Jgnation or Premi r Idll lorll In the 
aft('l'm th 01 la t month' I!I etlon .. 

Socialr I oppo Ilion to un interim "''. 
erllment h ·n h rd. olng pro r I\'cly 
in line wilh rt ing Cornnllrni I ohil-dinn! 
to lt. 

News I n Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT' 
WASH INGTON '.fI - , Crl'la!) of Statp 

Dean Ru.k. whl) rrturnr'rl 10 hi de k 
Thul' day after a ho pital checkup. will 
hold a nt'w conlerence this mominll 
Pre. s oflicer Robert J . IcClo key said 
that ho pltal te ts had provldl'd "nn e~ 
d l1<'e of an Infection or 0/ /lny . ilmifi
I'snt dl. a. proce." ltn~(,~pr, Rusk 
I! continuinc (0 ufler from a low grade 
fel'er of unel terml .. cel origin. 

KINSLE Y. Kan. - A runawa' Iwo-uni 
diesel locomotive plow('(\ mto an open 
switch II t o( KID ley, Kan .. Thur day 
and came to a crashinl( halt alter racinl( 
98 miles throu/jh nine town at speed' 
up to 90 mUI!5 an hour. 0 on(' wn~ hurt. 

WASHINGTON ,fI - Formrr PreSident 
Dwight D. Ei enhower' doctor r ported 
he contmuCll to make overall pro~res' Jol· 
lowing his major heart attack last Satur
day even thoul!h . orne irregularitie of 
his h art rhythm atiil are noted. 

NEW 'O~K - Author William 1an
chest r and the Harper &: Row publ ish
lng house hllv donated $750,000 from 
the prollts of "~ Death 01 a Pr ident," 
which touched ofr 8 highly publicized dis 
pule with the Kennedy family . to the 
John F. Kennedy lemoriat Library at 
Harvard University. 

- By The Assocl.ttd Press 

NOW WAIT A MINUTE - A hug. Nixon post.r popped up unex
pectedly at a outdoor rally fer New York (iev, N.lson Rocke
fell.r In Chiclto Thursday. Former Vic. President Rich.reI 

Nixon is Roellefe" ..... 'PPOMnt ,.,. the GOP pnsIdentI.1 '*"'-
nation. The .................... a crtwd of ... 1 .... people. 

-APWI ....... 
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AND COMMINr 

Public or privately.own~d . buses? 
either way I it's a losing proposition 

PAGE 2 IIIUDAY, JUNI 11, , ... IOWA CITY, IOWA 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This artlcl. by 

Llndl Artlip, City Editor of Th. D.lly 
law.n, is •• cand In • thrlt.p,rt .irll' 
on parkin •• nd tr.n.part.t ..... "roIIl.ml 
in law. City. 

i4. te mitt tht tr.nspartatlan nHd. of 
urb.n ar .... 

Iowa cities need home rule 
to help solve 'urban problems All cities have trouble with transporta· 

tion - whether in the form of public 
systems or private cars. And Iowa City 
does not differ appreciably in this prob· 
lem from other cities. 

No one seems exactly 8ure why private 
companies can not make "enough" pro
fit. buL one of the reasons could be the 
I'ising costs of labor, parts, gasoline and 
vehicles. When added Lo the growing af· 
fluence or American families, who now 
can afford cars and who prefer to use 
them. the plight of public transportation 
Is explainable. 

Iowa municipalities may be granted 
home rule by the next session of the 
legislature. That is, they may receive 
home rule if Iowa voters approve a 
home rule amendment that will be of· 
fered to them on the November bal· 
lots. 

Home rule is hardly a revolutionary 
idea. A majority of the states in the 
United States do have home rule stat· 
utes for their municipalities. Home 
ru le lets the city take a little initiative 
in solving some of its problems with
out relying on the state legislature for 
action that may be inadequate or late. 

Home rule, as set forth in the 
amendment to the state constitution, 
is only partial. Cities still can not 
levy taxes that are not approved by 
the legislature. City councils in the 
state can take some initiative in es
tablishing boards or commi.lisions to 
meet with problems and take action 
in the form of resolutions or ordi· 

nances on some problems that may 
be unique to the municipality In
volved, The above action can be taken 
without specific authorization from 
the legislature. 

To grant home rule to the state's 
municipalities would only partially al· 
leviate some of the problems of the 
city. Iowa's rich, rolling farm land 
takes the largest amount of the leg. 
islature's concern. Cities are inadequ
ately represented in the legislature, 
tax levys are too low, income is not 
sufficient and shared income cheats 
the cities. 

Nevertheless, city status In the state 
may improve when more representa
tive apportionment is .undertaken. 

Home nile is a first step. Other steps 
are necessary to really be fair to the 
cities of tlle state. But to take the oth
er steps, the state must begin. Voters 
should grant home rule to their cities. 

- Che,.yl Al'oicison 

In the last decade, cities all over the 
nation have had to start or take over mun
icipal bus, intra·city train and subway 
systems - not because they wanted to, 
bul rather because they had to If their 
citizens were to have any form of trans· 
portation besides cars and trucks. 

Apperenlly !Mcause few prlv.tely 
awntd public tr.nspart.tlon .y.t.m. 
"n make .naugh profit whil. "rovldln. 
the .. rvlc .. that .re nHded, municipal. 
iti •• hlv. had to •• t.bli'" civil .uthorit· 

IN THE GROOVE-

Iowa City, too, has typical problems -
particularly in keeping a bus system in 
operation. 

The city has had a bUB 8ystem since the 
late 1920s when the Negus family estab· 
lished Iowa City Coach Company. The 
company is presently owned and man· 
aged by Lewis H. Negus, the grandson of 
[he founder. 

Negus, like bus company owners in 
Cedar Rapids, has had problems keeping 

San Francisco is not dead
new, old groups keep it alive 

Marijuana use is not a crime 

The West Coast Pop Art Experimental 
Band has pronounced San Francisco dead, 
and many voices have joined the chorus 
- particularly the voices of promo men 
who have a keen interest in Boston·based 
groups. Nevertheless, the line·ups for tile 
Fillmore Auditorium and Avalon Ballroom 
this summer indicate that San Francisco's 
pulse rate wiU remain high. 

And for the transfusion, a new group 
named Morning Glory has already inject
ed new life into our deserving patient. 
Morning Glory's new release - TWO 
SUNS WORTH (Fontana, SRF 67573) -
is the best rock album I've heard since 
EAR,(,H OPERA (Elektra, EKS 74016), a 
Boston sound only by coincidence. 

There is nathin. rully .,.al .baut 
tht record but It Ihauld be of Intll'l.1 
to r.ck mu.icalagists simply b.cault 
the Gre.t Society was ont of tht pion. 
Hr group. of wh.t I.ter e.mt to be 
known .s tht S.n Fr.ncisco Sound and 
Inh.rtnt on the perform.nct. Included 
h.re .re .HeI. of not only .11 t h • 
strengths of th.t sound but .11 its w.ak· 
III"ft. 
It's a liVe perfonnance and it sounds 

like one, and that's good, and Gracie'S 
voice, t'ougher and more untrained than 
it is on Airplane recordings, comes 0 f f 
even more magically like Bufly Sainte
Marie's than it does now. Darby Slick's 
guitar work is slow, meticulous and often 
imaginative and there are some intl!('e8t· 
ing drum rhythm patterns by still anoth· 
er Slick, Jerry. Of particular interest, of 
course, are songs which later came to be 
identified with Gracie and the Airplane, 
performed here with considerably [e s s 
slickness. 

Committees of the American Med· 
ical Association made a valuable con
tribution to the medical profesSion 
Wednesday when they called for in· 
creased understanding in the treat
ment of users of marijuana, 

Use of marijuana should not be reo 
garded as a crime, the report said, but 
rather as a disease. 

Perhaps this declaration by a noted 
medical organization will lead to het· 
ter understanding throughout the 
country of the use of marijuana and 
its trea tment. 

Marijuana causes, like alcohol and 
cigarets, an addiction. It is a habit, 
perhaps, but the use of it is not really 
a crime. A user of marijuana may be 
dissatisfied with himseU, the world, 
his job or other people. 

The answer to the increasing use of 

marijuana may be a happy median 
somewhere between legalization and 
the present penalties for its use. Treat
ment for marijuana may be best han
dled in a rehabiHtation program. 

The Johnson County democrats, at 
their county convention, passed a r~ 
solution in their platform that called 
for research on tlle eHects and hu· 
mane treatment of the users of mari
juana instead of tlle cunent practice 
of condemnation and police power. 

Groups like the AMA and the John
son County democrats olay help the 
rest of the country see beyond its bias 
and develop the proper perspective in 
tlle treabnent and care of marijuana 
users. Research and understanding are 
roci u ired. To take any other path 
would be a mistake. 

- Cheryl Amidson 

II doesn't t,k. a scorecard to "now 
that Morning Glory is pl.yin. for San 
Francisco. First the,.'. the .xlstenc. of 
the all.lmpartanl larth Mothlr, In this 
ea.. Gina Grayb.al (farm.rly Gin. 
Pul.ipher). Gina, who began .in.ln9 pro. 
ftulan.lly at the .... of liven, has !hi 
smooth volc. of Greet Slick but t h • 
rough inflection .nd Innuendo of Janlt 
Joplin. 
She best describes the quintet's sound 

when she calls it "very electric but with 
a heavy blues beaL. Mainly, though, it's 
taken from love and understandi,,';." 

"Sally Go 'Round Ittt R .... " .. nd 
"Somebody To Lav." bath c.m •• croll 
very nlClly InclHel, .ncl the Gre.t So· 
cltty'. Vlrsion of "Whl .. R.bbit" I., I 
think, ,ufl'rior to thl Airplant'. , the 
Vlc.1 coming in only .fter a Ion., Intrl· 
c.tt In.trum,nt.1 Introduction (.ctu.lly, 
ttl. woc.1 part Is m.,. of .n after. 
thought to tht song, or ..... not.) which 
c.pturel tIM eSlenc. of ttlt tunl perftct· 
Iy. 
There is also a rousing version of Dy. 

lan 's "Outlaw Blues" and some other nice 
tunes. 

Is Terry Toomey guilty? 

The love and understanding, repetitively 
called for in the lyrics, remind one of the 
Peanut Buller Conspiracy. So does the 
occasional line tbat branches off from the 
main song and matches the rhythm beat 
for beat. Actually, this Is JUSt where the 
synchronization calls attention to itself, but 
it Is really occurring quite often through· 
out 'the entil'e album - the beat Is very 
heavy indeed. 

But Morning Glory pull. " off, whtr .. 
as th' Peanut Butttr Con.pir.cy nlver 
could. The group's succ ... is clue to Its 
.billty to harmonlzl; IOIMtlm., four· 
part h.rmony I, dlspl.yed wlttl fin ..... 
But the album's major claim to being 

I can 't imagine wh} anyone should 
think so much of Grace Slick to want to 
own all the recordings she ever made, but 
cOliectOl'S are II funny breed, so if you're 
at all inclined that way, you' ll want and 
probably love, Ulis one. Terry Toomey, the Iowa City A.ir

man who marched in an antiwar demo 
onstration while In uniform, was 
found guilty Wednesday of "discred· 
iting tile Air Force" by his conduct 
by a seven-man court-martial board, 
and was given a bad conduct dis" 
charge. 

It could reasonably be argued that 
he discredited the Air Force, if the 
Air Force does not want to be iden
tified as a group that supports peace 
and wishes to avoid war - although 
the Air Force's motto, curiously 
enough, is "Peace is our profesSion." 

Terry Toomey may be "guilty" of 
being against the war in Vietnam, but 
it doesn't seem right that he should 
be punished for expressing this belief, 

as long as he conducts himself in the 

proper ITIKllner of a member of the 
armed forces. Toomey says he is a 
loyal American; he seems to be a con
scientious American - does that kind 
of person deserve punishment? 

- Roy Petty 

LITTERS POLICY 

L .... ,. .. the tttltor .nII .11 "".r 
typ.. of clntrlbutlon. tt Th. O.lIy 
low.n .r. lnCovr'lld. All contrl""· 
II.n. should be Ilgllld by the writer, 
tyflld wllh trl"l. sp.cing. Lttters 
.heuld 1M III longtr th.n lOG war4ls. 
Shorter contrIbution, .r. mlr' lik.ly te 
be uttd, Th' D.lly Iowan r ... rvtl .... 
rltht t. rtl.ct .r .dll .ny contributl.n. 
N'm,. will be withhtld lor v.lld r •• • 
l1li5 H ... ClU .... d, 

a San Francisco sound is its teeming en
ergy comparable to lhat o( the Jelferson 
AIrplane. Jefferson Airplane is probably 
the one San Francisco group that Morn· 
ing Glory does not outstrip, but if you 
want to compare first albums TWO SUNS 
WORTH has it all over JEFFERSON 
AIRPLANE TAKES OFF (RCA Victor, 
LSP 3584 ). And all the maurial on this 
first album has been written and arrang· 
ed by the group itself. So watch out 101.' 
an early blooming climber. 

By the way, since it i~ temporarily the 
policy of a 11 local record sLores to force 
you to buy sound unheard if you want to 
buy at all. it seems only fair that I warn 
aga inst any records displayed which may 
look Interesting but in reality reek. Thl8 
week 's must to avoid is The Nickel Bag's 
DOING THEIR LOVE THING (Kama 
Sulra , KLP 8066l. 

- D.v. Mar ... he, 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

Icarus: "Today is the first day of the 
rest of your life. to 

ACCOl'dlng to the Constitution everyone 
has the " right to life." TIlis Is basically 
what the Poor People's Campaign it aU 
about. 

In a society based on money, the "right 
to life" can only be guaranteed if every· 
one hae at least enough money to lubsist. 

me-1)aily Iowan 
The lyrics are drawn from well·known 

poems of people like Shakespeare, Words
worth , Tennyson, and Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning. The tunes are drawn from the 
hackneyed-but·baddy mucous bag. About 
the best thing that can be .aJd about The 
NIckel Bag's firat album I. that It Is their 
beat to date. 

p_ "",,I •• ,. nat liking for ch.rlty 
In pr,"ing tholr .m.ncI. III Cong,. .. 
for • IUIf.nttld minim,,", .n"u.1 In· 
coma .nd othl!' 1 .. 1,I.tton te Inlura 'IH'. 
wiul. They .... dtmIndl"l thllr ri9htl, 
.nll n.thlng mort, IIIr I .... 
The excuse that this country cannot 

afford it is absul'd in light of the fact that 
this is the wealthiest nation on earth and 

* 
- G, It, Kissick 

* * 

other nations afford IL 
Bul if this change is to come about 8UC· 

cessfully it cannot be done in the . plrit of 
previoue " welfare" legislation which II 

The Dally Iowan II wrillen dnd edited by Itndel,1I and I. 1I0verned by a board of ftve 
Iludent trusteel elected by the lturlent body and four trUItM. appointed by the pre.lda:ot 
Df the University. The opinion. expreMed In the editorial column. of the paper should be 
cnn8ioiel'cd thoat! of the writer. of the .rUr.let concerned and not the expression of polley 
of Lhe Unlvel'lity, any IIrOUP luocllt.ed with thl Unlveralty or thl Itaff of the newspaper. 

TrUll"" I.mt If studtnt Publications, Inc.1 And while we're llllking about the Air- based on standards that imply the Infer· puhllihed by Rludtnt Publl •• Unn., Inc., Com
munl,aUunl Ce nle r, lowl City, lowi. dillY 
e.ee~t Sunday anol MondlY . • nd 1 ••• , holld.,l. 
Enlered II HCllnd elill matter It Ih. Poot 
office Ii 10"0 l'ltv Ullder Iht AC\ 01 Cun.rt .. 
of M.rch I , 187W. 

Tha "I>ocl.ltel ,relt In .nlltltd t.clullnl, It 
the u.. lor ropubU.IUun CIt III Iur.at nt •• 
prlll~ed II. this n . ... p.par .... ell ••• t1 .. , 
new. Ind dlsp.tchea. 
5uos"l"tloll lI.ttl: 8y cerrltr In low •• l1tb. 
~ I O per ytl r In Idvln.t· .Ix month ....... 
thr.t munth. ea. All m.iI lahserlptlnnl .. 
per y.er; II. munth., III; thret munthl '10. 

Dial 13'''''1 frum noun to mlQIII.bt 10 .. purt 
news It.m •• nd .MClu"" ..... nll 10 rflt PI1I1 
lowen. Edltorlll offle .. Irt In Ih. Commun'.,. 
tiona Center. 

Bllt RUMbruuk, L2: tlIe ... rt t'ru,l .. n, M; plane ... . Long before that .... oup SPl'out- iorlty of welfare recipients. 
Mike Finn, AI; John Rlnl .. Y, At: O ... n WII- ,.. I h IOn, AS; Lon. 0 .. 11, Dtpartmtnt of PullUelJ eel wlltgs and started to fly, there existed, n • country w .r. it i, nec: .... ,.., t. 
8cl.n9"·, Juhn I . Br.mntr,.lIan,,.,1 of JOUrnll· briefly, in San Francisco, a IlrouP called h.v. mon.y te exl .. , .nd wh.,. ... hI· 
Itm; W ililm C. MurrlY. u.Plrlment "f En.· I de 
1I1h.!. .nCl WHlllm P. Albrtcht, Dlpulme"1 the GreaL Society, whJch lived and died "I th.t money fltnll. upon .. m'"' 
01 &Conuml.l. at about the same time LBJ', thing was f.cters out,lde the control of thl ",. ------_ ... - . -'u.lIs"', . . . . . .. .... ,. , ..... ... Wllllt", Zim. going through Its ,imultaneous birth pains cllvidu.l, scorn for tho .. whe "h.ve·n.t" 
...H.r ... . . . . . ..... . ...... . . Chtryl A,.ld .. n and death throes. IC YOU haven't heard I. rJcllculou" 
Ntws IIIH .. ......... ...... .. .. Lowtll 'ortt by now, that group's great claim to fame It would make more sense to look down 
ce,y IdH.' ..... ... .... . ... . D ... M., ...... s was thaL it featured an unpolished and on someone like the Rockefellers who not 
Ulllw.n"y IIIlt.r ............... MIry CI.rk unheard.of young girl.type ainger named only never worked for the money the" in· 
City '.'t.r .. ..... . ......... .. . Lind. Artltll Gracie SIIck and an equaIly unpolished herlled , but whose fathers and grand-
'IIIrt •• lIlto, ....... ............ MINt Ibltl", and unheard.of young lluilarillt named fathera made their fortunes at the expen~e 
'.lterl.1 ,... '.".r ..... ,...... IIOY 'ttty D b SII I 
Chle' ," .... '.'ntr ... ...... .... D •• t Luck ar y ck. The iJ'OUp d d a lot of gig. of the fathers and grandfathers o! the 
AHI.t.nt N.ws 1.lter .. .... Deb.y OInov.n lIing around San FrancillCo and a tape poor, who today demand limply what il 
As.l.tant Unlv .. slty 11I1t .. . .. . .. 'u. "ndtrs was made of a live ......tormance at one their right. AMlIIant City IlIlt.r ......... .. Clltryl Turk 1'<'" 

Dill UI .... 1 II fOU do aot reatlVl your 01 Altl.llnt ,,.,t. 1.It'r ..... . C~"'k 't.'lItr, club which was put together and issued 
by '/:30 I .m. W:Vtry tff"" will bt lIIadt 10 :: .... r.' ... ' . ... . ... . . .. IlIcll .rt.n.w.rt .... 1 b Col bi d th 'll 01 k G h correcl tho ~rror with IlIt nt.t I .. ue. 1)1 ftjp. .It.,'t' ..... , .. 1' .. ............ Lt. Wln'rey rece.", y Y um. un er e ta e c regory In I ~ new book, "Write 
euloUn" offl.1 hour. ert I t .m. to II '.111. ...... rt'.'1111 DI,ect .. ........ . t,. Dunsm.re CONSPICUOUS ONLY IN ITS AISINCI Me In !" says: " .. ,'crlme In the ~lret!ts' 
MondlY throu,b 'rId I, .nIl 1:. to 11:10 un, C, ... lfllll .. II Mln ... r ........ IHI DICklt •• r (CS-9624 ) 

hi s buses operating and pl'Oducing a re
turn that he considers fa ir. 

Almod two y .. n "', bu. f.,.. In the 
city,... to 2S c.nts. N.IUI W,I forc.d 
to charg. th.I much to k.1p the cam· 
p.ny In opefltilln, but the 2S c.nt f,r. 
proved t. be • ..If.cI.fe,tlng cycl •• Th. 
number of cu.tom.rs fell off .. much 
th.t he coulll lilt .Hord t. continue bu. 
.. rvlc., .t I"lt, .ccerclin, te N"UI, 
But since both the University and the 

ci ty were and are extremely interested in 
keeping a bus IYstem running in Iowa 
City. they stepped in with I temporary 
monthly subsidy to the bus company until 
a more satisfactory arrangement could 
be worked out. As part of the agreement 
the fare was dropped from 25 cent to 10 
cf.nts. 

In the fall of 1966 a monthly subsidy of 
$5.000, of which the University contribut· 
ed S2.000. bel[an. 

The trouble benn when the city and 
Nel!U8 started negotiating for the city to 
buy Ne~s' buses. 

Durin!! this time. two tlniver'ity ac· 
count ants had checked Nel!us' book~ and 
hali de<!ided that 8 $5.000 subsidY was too 
much. But there dill not ~eem to be a real 
problpm. because the subsidy was merely 
a t.emoorary arrangement. 

'('he ne!!otiat.ions were stopoed in the 
midrlle of February after no a(l'eement 
could he reached. Nel(Us threatened to 
discontinue sprvice: thp city threRtened 
to cut off the ~ubsiliv. which it finRlly rlid. 
Jln t instpRIi of ~hu ttinl! down the bus line. 
Negus raised the fare to 15 cents on March 
1. 

It .Hmeel then thtt Ntgu. would 
"rallablv I... to m.ny cUltemers Ih,t 
h. could nat .Herd .. contlnu. hll lilli, 
but thl IIu... 1ft 1 .. 11 nlnning. ThIs 
could mean th.t the acceuntanh wort 
riaht - th. subsidy WII taa much. qut 
no ont r .. lly kn_. fer .ur., bec.uSl 
no on, SHml to "now If N .. u. Is lasing 
or makin, monty. 

Nl:'l!Us and the citl' I!ot 10J;(ether Main 
in Mav and started ta lkinll peace. Ne!!us 
has Iliven the city a contract to discuss, 
but the council has not considered it yet. 

The University Is even more interested 
in keenin!! a bus system 110ing in the city 
than it was before. President Howal'd R. 
Bowen envisions a "pedestrian campus" 
in which stUdents and faculty alike ride 
bicycles or buses or walk. 

In accordance with this wish. the Uni
versity seems willing to go along with 
whatever the city wants to do - as long 
as bus fares are kept low. University vice 
president in charge of planning, Merritt 
Ludwig has said. "Our main interest is 
keeping students out of cars and in buses." 

It does not seem likely that the city 
is really interested in running its own 
buses. A civil authority could only be 
an additional headache for any city gov· 
ernment. 

City Manager Frank Smlley has said 
that no such thing could happen since 
the federal 1I0vernment would not make 
loans for city owned buses if a private 
system were already in operation. Smiley 
said that the city would only go into the 
bus business If it had no other choice. 

lut tIM fact th.t the city hili HII.d out 
.ppllc.tlen forml for f.ur.1 .Id h •• 
ma" Negu. und.r.tandably nervous. 
If hi gH. lilt of bUlinlss, the city 

might ,I mast Immediately .tep In with 
lis awn, newtr and bttter bu. lint to 
rtpl.CI hi •. 
But the city's position is also under. 

standable. Neither the University nor the 
city wants a worse parking situatioo 
than now exisls. Without a city bus line, 
more cars are ure to pour into the down· 
lown area, and the parkinll situation i, 
chaotic now. 

If no agreemellt Is reached in thi.! 
round of talks, both the city and Negus 
can expect problems. 

Negus could possibly go out of business. 
Another fare rai e could only add to his 
woes. A fare of 25 cents did no t work be· 
fore and it is unlikely that it would work 
in the future. 

Negus can not really expect 8 sharp 
increase in passengers either. Not even 
the new University regulations concern· 
ing cars on campus could possibly make 
up the $5,000 subsidy. (An additional SO" 
000 passengers would be needed each 
month to make up the difference.) 

It seems Ihat to reach an agreement 
both sides will have to give a little: the 
city will have to give money and Negus 
will have to give up some m his auto· 
nomy. 

It 'Hm. also rt .. on.blt to ,ut" 
that within tht ntxt 10 ytars tht city 
could be forced inlo providing lis citi· 
ztns with II municipal ltus .ystem. lowl 
City's problems .re .0 similar to oth.r 
cltl .. ' problt",s thaI It ... ms wtll on 
!hi rOld to a civil authority unit .. 
sam.thing unforest.n happens . 
There are three choices: a joint. a pri. 

vate, or a civil system. And all three 
have their good and bad points. 

A joint system would guarantee that 
the city would not be left without buses. 
It could possibly have the advantages of 
both a private cnterpl'ise and the eel" 
tainty of a government operation. Then 
again. it could be a major headache for 
both Negus and the city. A balance of 
pOwer satisfactory to all involved could 
be hard to maintain. 

A private system would certainly have 
the advantages of private enterprise. If 
Ne~us can make a J;(O of the business, it 
ma kp< sense to ke~D J!overnment out of 
something where it is not needed, particu· 
IMlv from an already busy government's 
'flew. 

The civil system could provide the aerv· 
Ice that citizens want. of course, at a 
cost to the taxpayer. Most civil authori· 
ties lose money. but admittedly less 
money than has been spent on subsidies. 
Codar Rapids' civil authority has never 
lost more than $6.700 a month. It seems 
Ii~elv that Iowa City would lose a much 
smaller amount. 

The civil lutherlty would g~r.ntlt I 

• The joint systpm has run into trouble 
1I1readl' , although it may be on its way to 
beine resolved 

• The private system 15 obviously In 
trnuhlp or NeJ;(lIs would not be seeking 
subsidies or occasionally threatening to 
quit. 

• A civil system would probabl), lose 
mrmev a~ it does in comparable cities. 

H there were a pat answer to the situ· 
ation, the oroblem would not exist. So 
now. the city Ilovernment, the University, 
sturients and Ne~us have to sit back and 
wait for the next round to end. 

-lInd. Art1I, 

American Gothic 

SaturCl.y. ______ ......;Ctrcul.ttlll M.II .... .......... Jim .. Conti,, · Is America '. new way of say In, 'nilllier.' .. 
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Private Stage 
Seen Coming 
In Paris Talks 

Humphrey Stands Ray Retains -1st of 4 Summer Procluctions-

Firm on Vietnam Alabama Man I 'Miser' Opens at 8 Tonight 
WASHINGTON III - Vice this first major speaking engage· I As AHorney 

President Hubert H. Humphrey ment since the de.th of Sen. The Summer Repertory Tbe.· 
Iy FRED S. HOIIIIMAN declined Thursday to repudiate Robert F. Kennedy. LONDO III _ Attorney Ar· Ire, wblch opell$ It, fir5t pro-

WASHINGTON I'" - Secretary the administration's Vietnamese " Hubert Humphrey II "ice thur J . H.nes Sr., former mayor duction, Moliere'l "TIM Miser," 
0/ Ddense Clark M. Clif· policy. But he stressed that as president is a member of a of Birmingham, Ala., aid at 8 tonigbl al the Uni"ersil7 
lord. reporting "some move- , president be would be captain 01 team," the vice pre ident con. Thursday he bas been retained t Theatre, will have a lull job wb.:n 
ment" in the Paris talks on his own team with "its own tinued, elaborating on his own. by J.mes Earl Ray to defend it rotates alrnoet DIShU" ill four 
Vietnam, suggested Thursd.y sense of direction, ks own per· man tbeme. "Hubert Humpbrey him ag.in t the charge of mur- ummer playa, 
Ihose U. S.·North Vietnamese speclive, its own objectives." as president ia captain of 1M dering Dr. Martin Luther King Scenery chan let .re the bi.-
sessions may be moving out" "Every conductor o( an or. team." Jr. gest problem in preseatlJlg four 
the public propaganda slage to- chesl ra makes his own music But Humphrey, in obvious an· "He sent word to me," Hanes dirferent plays, .ccordlng to 
ward private negotiation. with the 88me musicians, but swer to widespread speculltion told • news conference. "As of Robert L. Gilbert, NSittaal ..... 

Clifford, 0 n e .0 ( rre8id~nt it's different music." Humphrey that he would retreat from the now I will be his lawyer. He re- feS80r of speech 8IId dramaUc 
Johnsons key adVisors on Viet· told the National Press Club in administration's war policy in tained me in the event that M is arts. Gilbert directs _ of the 
nam policy, told a news confer- order to win the peace 'Iring In extradited." plays and ac15 In another. 
ence, "When we get to the stagt * * * his party. said. "One doe not Ray is held in the former The scenery mll5t be designed 
that private talks are taking repudiate his family in order to death cell al London', Wands. 10 thaI it can be III ily tHea 
place ... then I believe w·! will I McCarthy Cites eSlablish his own identity." worth Prison pending an extra· apart and three lets .ored whUe 
begin to make some pro,sI'eS8" Humphrey declared allO that dition hearing at Bow Street the fourth is being used, he said. 

Clifford reported that "North Cycle of Racism he had not talked to Sen. Ed· Magistrates Coun nel'l Thur· The four playa to be presented 
Vietnam had chosen to increase , ward M. Kennedy - or Inyone day. A fugitive from Ihe lIti · this summer are comediea , wbicil 
Ihe flow of men and material" P • U S else - about taking the vice ouri State Penitentiary. he is were selected because they are 
into South Vietnam in I bid to overty In.. presidential place on a Hum· accused of gunning down King, diverse Jighl entertainment bet· 
put pressure on U. S: negotialors , phrey ticket. the cgro civil rights leader, in ter uiled to ~ summer ludience, 
in Paris. NEW YORK IA'I - Mlnne· And he acknowledged his rio Mempbis, Tenn., April 4. Gilbert said. 

The price, he said, has b'een sola Sen. Eut:'ene J . McCarthy val for the Democratic presl. Hanes arrived In London Th. four play •• ,..: ..".. 
an increase in both U. S. and told a llroup of black editors and dentiat nomination. Sen. Eugene Thursday morning with his son Miser;" .,MIIlIIi ... ~ •• " '" 
enemy casualties into a range ~( publishers Thursday that "black J: McCarthy, d!d better in win· and partner, Arthur J . Hanes I G .. rge Bemard ShaWl "The 
400 to 500 a week in Americlln people are poor because they nmg delegatrs In the New York Jr. Bat" bV Mary Robert. Rhln • • 
losses and close to 5,000 a week I are powerless and powerless be. primary than he had expected ~nder British law, police are h.rt .nd .... ry H ........ : .... 
in Viet Cong and North Viet. cause Ihey are black." and conllratulatPd him. entaIled t.o prevcnt II pnsoner "Philad.lp/tla Her. I C_." 
namese baUle deaths. "I believe," tbe Minnesota sen. . * * * (rom seelJI~ anyone .. except his bv Br&.n Fri.l. 

Clifford said it is estimaled ator 88id, "that America is no: Rockefeller lawyers ~n" only Brallsh lawy~rs Gilbert will direct "Philadel· 
t~at infiltration from the North going to meet the problems 01 are con~' . 'd here as coun~ . phia Hcre I Come." 
inlo South Vietnam during May the cities. of poverty or of racism B ~~Yh Iha, two M~o~rt'la~ol~ed The variety of the plays ch,l· 
totaled some 29,000 men. until it accepts the need for are· Blasts N °

1 
xon rltls. awyers. IC ae res en lenge the actors, Gilbert s.ld. 

This is n()arly twice the 1;; 000 I d' t 'b ti I . J't' I and .Mlchael Eugene. They sal Each of the four shows lOla te-
., . . . ! , IS rl U on 0 power In po I Ica Oankang Hanes at the news con. 
anflitratlon fagure for April Cited l and economic institutions. r b t f II ed B .'\' h Iccted to stress 8 different .spect 

tl b G w'n' C w t ,erence. u 0 ow II IS f th r rt recen y yen .. I 18m . es· "Poverty cannot be ended u:t. CHICAGO IA'I - Gov. Nelson legal rules by refusin~ to answer 0 . e ac Ing a . • 
morelan~ , o~tgoang U. S. com· I til power and responsibility are A. Rockefeller lauched a t.wo- any questions about the case. Gilbert said the v.raety ttl 
mander In VIetnam. I democ ti U sh red .. I front attack Thursday on Rlcb· parts gave the actor the oppor-

About 26,000 of the 29,OOJ in(il'l ra ca y a . ard M. Nixon, calling him a tunily 10 work with different 
trators in May are replacements * * * "false prophet" on the war in Ma i I Sa I es t>pes of roles, ince no aelor hid 
for ballte losses suffered by the . Vietnam and a losing candidate a similar character in any ol th. 
enemy, Ctifford said. Wallace Pledges .in the big cities of America. f G B 15hoWS. 

Despite the reported high level For tbe first time in his cam· 0 un san Th. .c .... , In the IUmmer 
of North Vietnamese infiltl'ation M St t P p~ign, Rockefeller mentioned the"tre .r •• U,IIII. I. rec.ive 
oi men and material. Cliflord ore a e ower Nixon by name. a $4OG scholarship .nd c.n ea,.... 
indicated that the U. S. troop At a rally in downtown Chica· Gets 1 st OK up 10 .lx hours crelill for .... Ir 
commitment will not go beyond BATON ROUGE , La. " - I go Rockefeller said "Mr. Nixon worlc. No credit I, .Iv ... ~V the 
550,000 as currently planned. The George Wallace told the 1.ou:8. 1 persi.st in hi~ beUi~erent pro· University for actin. lIurln. the 
total already there is alJoul 534.. iana legislature Thursday he is phecles on thiS tra~.tc war and WASHINGTON III - The school y •• r. 
000. . , " I he goes on to say. We have to House Judiciary Comrn!t\.l'e vol· The 8clors practice about 

Asked about the posslhility of runnL.g for preSident to t urn stop It with victory, or it Will i ed Thursday tl) outlaw mail-order eight or nine hours a day and 
ruuming full seale bon,bing of back to you and other legisla· I start all over again in a few sales of sh~tguns and riOcs and ' reheR e three of the lour produc
North Vietnam. Clifford hinted tures acroas the nation lOme I years.' .. to clamp t:ght co~rols over the I lions daily. The heavy rehearsal 
strongly that the pres~nt Iimita· voice in the affaira of your 1 .The. gover.nor ?Iso re~erred. to sale of all . ammunJUon. schedule is necessary bec.use 
tions, ordered by Johnson on state" Nlxo!' 5 sa.yang, an an Inlerv~w RespondIng to the nation.al ouL Ihere is lime for only 21 rehear .. 
March 31, will be kept in effect ,,' pubhs~ed an G~ Hou~ekeepang cry for gu~ controls lonowmll the I als beCore a play is presented. 
as long as there is hopa thaI On~ federal judge hal more maga~me. that there IS no a!; assassina\lon of Sen . . Robert F ·I compared to 40 rehearsals during 
North Vietnam may reciprocale, authority than the legIslature and lernatlve to the war going on. Kennedr, the commllt.ee voted Ihe regular season. Gilbert said. 
thus moving closer to .t negot'. the governor and all the Btate 01· There were some cheers for 29 to II In f.vor of the legislation. 
aled settlement ' fieials combined," he protested what he said, some boos when Only last week it deadlocked 

. in a speech to the ioinUy assemb- he mentioned Nixon's name but 16 to 18 on the same measure * * * led Louiliana House and Senate. Ihe response o( the crowd of and never before has it bee n 

H • R t 10,000 was generally not over· .ble to muster a majority for arrlman e urns * * * whelming for the speech. such II bill. 

T C I LBJ This was the second consecu· Th. S.nat. Judiciary Com· o onsu t Nixon, Wallace Ask tive day that Rockefeller la hed mitt .. al •• wa, scheduled to 

Hearing Set 
In Robbery 

t 

~ 
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-

DON'T MISS WITH MY WOMAN. SON - EmbrlCl", hi' 'ether'. lntttllletl bl'icle, Mlrllnlle (DI. 
a_ I .. on_), I, CIe.nt. (JoI!n Getl), a. his I.ther (Boll Emit) ""IU",ly JoeIIs on, lut I, he 
rtally ".. ..... The adlot! I, 'rom Molle,.. ', 'arcI, ''The MINt'." which .n, et • fI .m. tonl,ht 
at the Unlvenlty Theatre, .. YDU can go anll find .ut .... yovnaH. 

State University of Iowa 
Alive and Well in Iowa City For Policy Briefings out at Nixon in his attempts to act ... the 1."lslatlon Thurillav A preliminary juvenile hUl'lng 

PARIS IA'\ - U.S. Ambassador overtake the former vice presi· ~ut ,..tpenecl its volt until for a Coralville youth cbar"ed 
W. Averell Harriman will reo WASHINGTON III - Presiden· dent's lead in their race Cor the next Thurlll.y because several wilh robbing George', Gourml't Iy JIRRY PATTIN University lawy ra said the term search or approprlallon requesll 
turn to Washington todny to con· Ual c.ndidates Richard M. Nix. Republican presidential nomina· .. n.t .... ",ere ab •• nt. lnne has been set lor 9:30 un. The State University of low a still might nol be Il'llal. from th legislature. 
suit with President Johnson a d on and George C. Wallace have tion. The House committee acted Monday. Ilill exists. eyen though It was Alter con ultaUon, Bowen de- With this In mlnd, you can be 
other officials on the deadlocked * * * about l5 hour after President The hearing will be closed ,5 driven underground three years cided that " . . . lor lellal pur-
Paris peace talks. asked for .dministration brief- N °

1 
XO n 5 hun s Johnson signed into law an anti. are most juven!le hearings, ac· ago. O{flcially the name never po s Involving contracla and aure o( one of Iwo thing.. II 

He w;U be away 10 days, re- ings on foreign policy, the State crime bill conta ining 8 ban cording to District Court Judile hIS been changed. similar malters the term, The you iet I letter from the Slate 
turning to Pl'ris July t . In the Department Slid Tbursday. against mail-order salos of hand. William R:. Eads. . The University adopted its University of Iowa (founded In University of Iowa, It', either 
loth meeting of the con(eren~, Officials Indicated both briel- Att k R I guns and urt:ed Conllress to ex· Eads . said that the hearing w:lI nickname, The niver.ity of 1847 I~ The Slate UnlverJity ofY _e. r.;.y.o.ff.ic. l .. al.;.' .o.r ." .. er)'liiiiiio. ld. ·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioi. 
next Wednesday, AmbasSl\dor . . . I ac ep y , tend l.he prohibition to shOtgllnS delermane . wheth~r tlte ca e Will Iowi . in &n attempt to end the Iowa 1 , . could .be used, an . i~ . .. 
Cyrus R. Vance, Harriman 's Ings would be conducted wlthan I and flfles. be heard In the Juvenile or reg· confusion wbich began in 19S9 cre~se In clarlly It • temf,c 
deputy , will head the U.S. dele- Il.he next month. although 110 CHICAGO IA'I _ RIchard M. Chairman Emanuel Celler (D. ular division of Districl Court. when the name 01 Iowa S la te price in brevity. 
galion. dates have been set yet. Nixon said Thursday Ite "will N. Y.l wheeled into Ihe commit. Charged in the robbery Is Don· Colle,e at Ame. was changed to Aa supplies bearin. the 0 I d 
-- - -- .-----. not retaliate in kind" to any tee room a shopping cart t hat aid J. Thompson, 17, of Carol lowl Slate Univerlily. name ran oul. the nickname 

I k . '11' ' lh h t h Ann Apartments. Coralvill~ . • crept onto UnIversity recorda. 
persona altac s made on him WIIS SPI 109 over WI YI a e George's Gourmet lnne WU F~ five years t e two schools checks and even diplomas. 
by GQv . Nelson A. RockeCeller, described as mail demanding b d f I J received thousands of pieces of Tod th 1 al \I 

Welcome Summer 
Students 

Blackstone his late·starting challenger for strict gun conlrols. r~b e 0 abo~t $370 ear ~ une each other', man. Valuable bonds ay, e orm bam~ , I 
the Republican presidential nom. AU 15 committee Republicans I. by a. b~dlt armed wlLn .~ and cash donltions were often used only (or the most offlclDl 
ination. . vOled for the bill . Last wee k I aulomatlc PistOl. mlsllid . Tbe two were constant.. matter' , usually federal con· BEAUTY SALON 

Nixon said: "r will nol debate only two supported it. The six ' Iy being confused III newspaper tracts on construction a1d re-

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 
u 

University Calendar ~ with Rockefeller because the only votes against it were cast by ' Student Rescues and rlldio accounll. 
winner of that debate would be Southern Democrats. The University eyen recelved 
Hubert Humphrey." Beside. banning ",all·ord.r Professor's Son one of low. Stale's athletes. In 

Citing Position on War, 
Hatfield Supports Nixon Nixon and Rockefeller crossed III., of rifles Inll shotguns, tilt September, 1964, II Peruvian bas-

CONr'iRENCES SPECIAL EVENTS paths in Chicago Thursday. The 11111 w.uld p,oI!lbit their pur· A University proCessor·s son kelball player bound lor A m ~ s WASHINGTON III - Sen. Mark 
F rid ay 28th annUlI Sunday _ AII.Slale Music Neooow York governor Spoke

h 
to cha .. lIy anvone wilt is not a was rescued from 8 swimming deplaned in Iowa City by mis- O. Hatr:eld of Ore on, 8 leading 

C C t • t 1"- 10, persons at a noon· our rftlllatlt of the state of sal., or I pool by a UniverSI'ly ...... ent take. I Republican critic of the Vietnam_ 
Executive Deve\nnment Pro- amp oncer 5, • p.m. I ,n: t I II _.. t wilh Ill ' . "'" vr U i s ree ra y a"" me InOIS anv_ under 11. The newly Thursday afternoon. Flnaliy, in October, 111M, Pres. ese war, endorsed Richard M. 
gram, Center for Labor and I non. ... delegates to the GOP convention. enacted hanll,un provision' .re Frank C. O-"oba, A2, Oran.e Howard R. Bowen asked the I Nixon for presidenl today and 
Management, Union. Tod. ay" - FamJly Night" Film N' . d I te in· .... d "" 

Se R B I d ixon aITIve a r "... IY .1",II.r e.c.". that na one un· City, pulled David Bloesch. 7, Board of Re"en15 to delete the said "I believe he is the man 
Sunday·June 28 - SeYenteenth nes: The ed a loon an d m t ' th ,,- Ch I H • an e lOll ""n. ar es . Iter 21 C.n buv then1. .nn of Prof. and Mrs. Richard word Slate from the Uniyersity's who can lead us oul of Viel· 

Annual Labor Short Course c~ "The Golden Fish," 7 and 9 p.m., P tR III ) d th 1-' ~ , -- erey '. an 0 er 8 .... e CeUer said one of the most si"· J . Bloesch, 2431 Cre.tview St., IIUe in an aUempt to e ..... the con. nam ," 
ter lor Labor and Man.gement, Union U1inols Room (admission GOP I db'" ,1\1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
It lhe Un

ion 25 cents). ea ers. nificant features of the biU is its Irom the swimming pool at fusion . 
. Saturday _ Saturday Matinee : Newsmen repeatedly quea· restriction on the sale of ammu· Scotsdale Apartments. Bloesch Eyen tbough the regents approv-

T~ay.June 28 - C~I.~e . ~f "Code of the Plains," "Danler tioned Nixon about Rockefeller', nition. It would prohibit all mail· is an assistant professor of ed the unofficial name change. 
Nu.rsl~g Confe~pnce. Sclenllflc rrail" and "Disney Color Car charges Ihat Nixon was a "man orda- 88lel of ammunition ex, music. 
~rlOclples ApplIed. to the Teach. toons," 10 a.m .. Noon, Union llIi· o[ Ihe old politics." and has cept between licensed dealers, I Osdoba applied mouth·to-mouth 
IDI ~d "or Pracllce .01. Clinical n(lis Room (.dmission 25 cents) "~eJligerent prophecies" on prohibit the sale of handgun am- resuscitation for about seyen 
Nursing, Zoology Building. Saturday.Sunday _ Weekend Vietnam. munition to anyone under 21, and minutes until the boy revived. 

"Any candidate who t.kes a prohibit the sale of long.gun am· ' The boy was then taken to Un/· 
WORKSHOPS Movie SerIes : "Lord Jim," 7 and weaker position • than the Presi. munition to .nyone under 18. 1 versily Hospitals ' where he was 

Today·June 28 - Workshop in , ~.m., Union lUinois Room (ad dent on Vietnlm is taking. CeJler said he would act quick. listed in fair conditioo Thursday 
Teaching Activities for G I r I 5 miSSion 50 cenla)' chance of exploding the pelce Iy to prepare the bill (or fl",r evening. 
ar.d Women. TODAY ON WSUI talks," Nixon said. action. House procedures make ... iOiiiii_iOiiiii_iiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii 

Today·AulluSl. 11 _ Research e An evaluation of contempor- it unlikely (he bill could be V)ted 
Participation lor Hiatt. Ability Iry Humanism is conlained in DI ALUM WINS AWARD- on before next Wednesday or 
Secondary Science Studenla. this morning's .ddress by Ken· Judith Ann Bruhn 01 Durant, I Thursday. 

netII Northcott, • record ill, from 1967 University graduate in jour· -;:;;==========; 
Today - July 9 - Advanced I' h th C Edit" the recent Midwest Fulbright na Ism, as won e opy· IOWA CITY Textile Design Workshop. . p . of th P lit School .. Conference held here at the Uni. ang me e u zer 

C.r1e_h ......... 

"IS AMERICA A 
SICK SOCIITY?" 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- ,11 Pilt MONTH -Uo..·rrw ... ) 

"r .. ~ 4ellvery twrco 
a ...... IV4f'Y1hfnt I, fur· 
nllha4: DI.,...., c .... aI ... ", 
...,.nt,. 

Phtne »1·"" 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Oe Nerth A",.,lclln 

Thompson 
Tran.f.r & Storage 

.., •• Gilbert 
_1414, ..... 111" •• "..12 

·0114 of lowo', Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salo",,* 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specialize In Hair Cllerl",. 
HAIR COLOR IN JUST MIN. 
UTIS! WIth .... Rem.rllabl. 
New "ACCILOMATIC" N.w· 
IV R ...... Ie4 .nd R_co· 
rlltH Saltn. Reel C ....... I .. u· 
t-( SImco, 
W. ha"e a .,.ellll,t t. IIrvlel 
",I,. and hal r piece, . 

·Over 25 y". of Beauty 
Service in fowa CitY-

CALL 

[E7-5825 
111 S. Dubuque 

At pricCJ you can afford 

Today· June 28 - Newspapers versity, broadcast .t ' :30. of Journalism, Columbi. llniver· TYPEWRITER CO. 
in the Classroom 01 a Free So- • "We're all simply conduits," sity. Miss Bruhn was recently '"-U16 
ciety Workshop. Jock tell. Henry ill this morning's graduated by Columbia with I 111'1111. Wa.hln,ton 

Today.June 211 _ AlI-5tate Mu· reading from "Seven Days At The ma5ter's degree In journalism. Typewriter 

10 a.m., Sunday 

Iowa "' ... . at GUbert 51. 
Unitarian Un!nnaUai. &",,1.17 
S JJloek. Eut of Old CapItol 

.ic Camp. Silbersteina" at 9:30. She was city editor of The D.Uy Repairs and Sales 

~o~w~a~n.i~n~t~~~ . .......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Monday·June 28 - Business • Fritz Kreisler's 1936 per· 
Education Workahop, Colle .. of lormance of the Beetboven Violin 
Business Adminiltration. Con~rto with the London Phil-

Monday.June 28 _ Relallion: harmonic conducted by Sir John 
Theory Ind Prlctice Workshop Barbirolli will be he.rd on Grelt 
Department of Phy.ic.1 Educl' Recordings 01. The P.at thl. 

Take a E.O.S.* TRIP 

Will You Help Young 
Men With Draft 

tion for Women. morning at 11. 
Today.Jun, 21 _ Worlullop: • G~ass roota party leaders 

Higher Education. a~d theIr impact on the e1~tor'le 
WIll be the theme of thll after

Today·June 21 - Workabop noon', clallSroom lecture on Po
in Phy.ical Educatioll for the litical Le.dership It I. 
Elementary School. • Guests on Today Al Iowa 

Today·June 28 - Three 101111- this afternoon include: Br.dley 
ie WorkshoJII (for Millie Teach- Sagen, Director of the Inatitute 
erl, Music Conlullcnla, SeIIoal for Higher Educ.tion, Mildred 
Administnlora and EIeJllllltary Barnel, head of summer phYlical 
Classroom Te.clIen) , Unlan. education works\lop8 {or women, 

Today-July 12 - nth AIIIIual Marci. Thayer, director of dance 
WorkshOJll on 5J1MCh and Dr.· workahops, Clair McDermeit 'If 
m.Ue Art for Hlih 8cboeI ltu· the Iowa City Community Center, 
dent.. .nd Hlmle Voxmaa, a coord Ina-

IXHIlITI tor for the Fine Arts Festlv81. 
Today.June ao - Arta.ad • Two complete operas will be 

Crafta from Japan, Union Tlr- heard tonight belianlng at e 
rlCI Lounie p.m. Carl Maria "on Webe .... 

Today·Jullfl 28 - Fittr 1kIoII, comic opera In one act, "Aba 
01 the Year (Am .... ic.n l:lltltute Massan," wIth tenor ErIch Witte 
of Graphic Am), Mala LIbrIl'1. In the lille role, and Gounoo', 

Today·Tuesday Contem· "Fau,t," with Victoria de 1.os 
purary Sculpturt, U.... IIUJtt. .\liliiii, Nicolai Gtdda, and Bor 
KIrkwood Roam. II Cluiatolf, . " 

ONLY ROUND TRIP 

, 

Leave Chicago August 12th to Paris 

Leave Paris September 9th to Chicago 

SPECIAL GROUP FLIGHT AVAILABLE TO 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA FACULTY, STUDENTS and STAFF 

CONTI ACTS lind INFORMATION AVAILAILE 

AT DIIICTOI'S O"IC., IOWA MEMOIIAL UNION - 353·5151 

• IND 011 SUMMER ... 

Problems? 
Iowa City RESIST will hold weekly draft counse

lor training sessions every Wednesday at 8 p.m., 

beginning June 26- no fees charged. If you are 

interested in counseling draft registrants (and 

.whether or not you have Wednesday evenings 

free), call 

337-9327. 
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The Show Must Go On
Now That the Strike's Over 

NEW YORK jil'l - Broadway I drama from $7.SO to $2.SO. 
was back in business Thursday Linrlsay came out of the aU· 
after a marathon bargaining ses' l night session at 6 a.m. and an· 
sion between Actors Equity and nounced: "performances in the 
the League of New York Theat· Broadway theaters will be re
ers ended a three-day strike by sumed tonight." 
performers. The session was at 
the home of Mayor John V. Lind· 

He said th~ three·year cen· 
trad calls for minimum wage 

say. rates or $145 a week the first 
Sixteen thealers and nine road year, $ISO the second and ~:55 the 

shows resumed performances ar· I third. The current minimum Is 
ter a new contract agreement $130. 
was reached but three shows The strike cost show business 
closed permanently during the about $600,000 in the lost box·of· 
walkout. fice receipts. But the effect on 

Them wpre Indications thaI the 
price of Broadway tickets would 
go up again. Ticket prices for a 
Broadway musical now range 
from $11.90 to $3.SO and for a 

the New York theater district 
went far beyond that because of 
the busincss fall·off in restaur· 
ants, bars, hotels, parking lots, 
taxi services and other business 
dependent on theater trade. 

JNo:an Seeks IS ,.. .. · · p ' f th R ' I ' " 
ITo Regain I un ~eTTIng on eers 0 e ea m 
Senate Seat 

LONDON 1.fI - You can see i 100 of these are life peers, the 
lhe peers of the realm reClining, ones who cannot pass on memo 
even sometimes snoozing, on bership to their descendants. 
the red plush benches of the These arc the active members. 

D. C. Nolan, an Iowa City at· House of Lords. It's a very The remainder are hereditary 
lorney, announced Wednesday clubby atmosphere. Members ad· peers, but only about 100 of them 
that he will seek the Republican dress each other as "my noble attend sessions regularly, col. 
nomination for Johnson County', lord," and mumble "content" or lecting three guineas or $7.56 for 
stale senator, a position he lost "not content" with voting. each day o[ attendance. 
in 1965 to Robert J. Burns, a Thi, Is tho house of Parlia. The House of Lords has been 
Democrat. m.nt that Prim. Minlst.r Har· declining for years as a tool of 

Nolan, of 513 S. Summil St., old Wilson proposed Thursday power in Bl'ilish politics, bul it 
served in the State Senate from to reform by "compr .... nsi". has always retained vestiges of 
1953 to 1965. During the 195'/ and radical I.glilalion" that, authority in the legislative proc· 
session, he was the majority Imong othlr things, would ess. 
leader. eliminate tho her.ditary right The I.test blow by tht Lords 

In announcing his candidacy, of nonelected pe.rs to h.lp was the nine·vote defeat Tuts· 
Nolan said that although many make the nation's laws. day of • gov.rnment order to 
national problems needed to be Wilson announced aU talks incrtase pressure on Rhode. 
solved, sound government in with the opposition Conserva· sla's breakaway governm.nt. 
Iowa could not be neglected. tives and Liberals about such This was tIT. r.ason for Wil· 

Nolan is the father of eight reform have been abandoned and son's action. 
children, including Elizabeth, an the Labor government will offer It is indicative of the Lords' 
assistant attorney general of the legislation soon on its own. current lack of power that the 

' Iowa ; and John, who is associ· The House of Lords consists of negative vote, according to the 

it is equally indicative of the 
Lords ' residual influence thai the 
vole embarrassed the Labor gOY· 
ernment enough 10 awaken de· 
mands to curb or kill House of 
the Lords altogether. 

Despite Ihe furor about the 
Rhodesian vote, the House of 
Lords as a whole is more renre· 
sentatlve of the public than it 
was a generation ago. 

This is because of the inlro· 
duction in 1958 of the life peers 
- active politicians and public 
figures who have been rewarded 
for service to people or party 
with the title of "life baron." 

The controversy centers on the 
voting powers vested in the he· 
reditary peers, people who hold 
this power for no reason other 
than that they were the eldest 
sons, closest relatives or, in a 
few cases, daughters, of their 
predecessors. 

attend 18sl;ons. Most .r. Con. 
.. rvallv.. If the Conserv.tlv. 
par'y le~dershlp wants 10 om· 
barr ass the rulin9 L.bor party. 
it can call ;n ill "backwoodl· 
men," those "eerl who seldom 
attend regular stl,ions, to Cist 
a Tory vot •• This happen.d on 
tho Rhoit.slan sanctlonl I .. u •. 
The history of hereditary peers 

can be traced to the Magna 
Carta in 1215, when the barons 
forced King John to give them 
a hearing. 

But no formal legislature was 
set up until Simon de Montrort, 
the Earl of Leicester, rebelled 
against King Henry III 50 years 
later. 

Montfort's Parliament, and 
those that succeeded it, estab
Jished the rights of land owners, 
or barons, to sit in the king's 
counsel. 

council. The ArchbiShop of Can. 
terbury and colleagues sun vote 
In the House of Lords. 

The House of Commons C8mt 
into being near the end of the 
13th century, but only as a body 
of knights and I.,. ..... 
lower on the nobie list but not 
really representative of the 
"common man." The Lords ~ 
melned the prime political inJIu. 
cnce on the king. 

Th. Commons .... oIvell !nit 
the primary body of .xtcut~ 
IS w.1I I, leglslltl'" powtt' 

wh.n It took ov.r the COUtItry 
und.r Oliver Cromw.1I In 1649, 

Only the lIst century, with its 

Ammo :Blast V I P I . ated with his father in the law enezue an ane firm of Nolan, Lucas and Nolan. 
a little over 1,000 peers. About rules, did not kill the order. But Many .,f thes. petrs never 

In 1295, King Edward I added 
high clergy or the church to the 

widening popular vote, has ' leen 
the real decline of tbe '-«ds. 
Each step in this trinlmlng cI 
power has usually come through 
confUct between the elected 
CorrunOIl5 and the hereditary 
peers. 

Put to Mines H·.. k deb Nolan is the fil'St Republican Ilae e to u a to announce for the Senate seat. 
State Rep. Minnette Dodercr, 
also of Iowa City, is the only 
Democrat currently seeking the 
seat. 

HAVANA 1.fI - A Venezuelan 
BURLINGTON WI _ A five. ~irJin~r with 80 pers.ons aboard, 

man team completed an invesli. m~ludmg four AmerIcans, was 
galion Thursday into the cause I hIJacked Th~rsda.y and forced to 
of an explosion June 7 at the land at SantIago In e~stern C.uba. 
Iowa Ammunition Depot, west of Reports from S~lago saId a 

June 30 i. the deaclllne for fiI· ' 
ing papers. 

Burns, the county's current 
state senator, has said that he 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

here which killed five men. young man carrYI.ng a g~e~ade 
, commandeered Vlasa Airlmes' 

Capt. Donald .Per~gini , head flight 797 from Santo Domingo, 
of the team wl1lch IS from the Dominican RefJublic and threat. 
~man, Tenn., ~rmy Ammuni· ened to explode the' grenade un· 
lIon Depot, saId a defect !ll a less the plane landed in Cuba. 
cannister c~ntaining 300 anti· The Swiss Embassy in Havana, 
personnel mmes was the most which handles Venezuela's inter' 
probable cause. ests in Cuba, confirmed that t h e 

will not run for re-election. ~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~~~. ':~~~~~~~~~;:;::::~~~~::~::::~~~::~~-:::::::::::::-i'=====~~===~ 
MISC. FOR SALE ROOMS FOR RENT SPORTING GOODS pm SUMMER SCHOOL DEADLtNES 

However, Perugini said, the plane was hijacked and said it 
absence of surviving witnesses had been advised the DC9 jet 
prevented the board from ex· would be allowed to take off soon. 

Today is the deadline for add· 
ing summer school courses. Also, 
after today a $4 fee will be 
charged for each course dropped. 
Liberal arts freshmen may drop 
courses until July 9. The dead· 
line for other undergraduates is 
July ~ 

eluding the possibility of human -------- ---------------- 
error and there was no evidence 
that the mines were improperly 
stOI'ed. 

He said the complele results 
of his team's investigation would 
be turned over today to Lt. Col. 
Frank Munn, the Iowa Ammuni· 
tion Depot commanding officer. 

Guns Have Killed 
95 People So Far 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Guns have killed 95 persons in 

the United States since midnight 
Sunday, an Associated Press sur· 
vey shows. 

Homicides accounted for SO 
deaths, suicides for 35 and acci· 
dental shootings for 10. 

The FBI has reported thlot ap· 
proximately 6,500 persons were 
killed by guns in 1966 - an aver· 
age of 125 homicides by firearms 
each week. Homicides including 
stabbings and stranglings totaled 
10,920 in 1966, the FBI said. 

Univerllty Bulletin Board no· 
tices must b. rlcelved at The 
Daily Iowan office, 201 Commu· 
niulions Clnter, by noon of the 

able from the Association of Col· 
legiate Veterans at 351-4804 or 
351·4949. 

day befor.. publication. They FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. 
must be typed and slgnld by an cation forms and information 
adviser or officer of the organl. aboul U.S. Government scholar. 
lation being publicized. Purely ships and grants for overseas 
SOCial. funct~ons arl not eligible study under the Fulbright.Hays 
for thIS secllon. Act are available from Wallace 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field 
House will be held from 7:15·9 
p.m. every Wednesday night. 
Open to students, staff and facul· 
Iy and their families. Please 
present 10 cards, staFf or spouse 
cards. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: 
Sunmmer session hours for the 
Main Library until August 7 are 
as follows : Monday . Friday -
7:30 a.m.·midnight; Saturday -
7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 
p.m.·midnight 

Maner in 111 University Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate stu· 
dents currently enrolled at the 
University. The dealiline for 
filing applications is Nov. I, 
1968. 

PAR E N T S COOPERATIVE 
Babysil ting League : For member· 
ship information. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten, 351·3690. Members de· 
siring sitters call Mrs. Vicky 
Kramer at 338·3853. 

THE WOMEN'S GYMNA"IUM 
SWIMMING POOL will be Jpen 
for recreational swirruning Mull. 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR day through Friday from 4: 15· 
INFORMATION on benefits, odd 5: 15 p.m. This is open to women 
jobs or school problems is avail· students, staff, faculty and facul· 

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiii;,i ty wives. Please presentlD cards, 
stan or spouse card. 

The California count of seven 
deaths included a homicide and 
suicide. Police said a Baptist 
minister shot his Japanese house· 
keeper and himself because she 
planned to marry a man of an· 
lither faith . 

New On Tape Cartridge I ODD JOBS lor women are 
BvailalJle at the Financial Aids 
Office. lJousckeeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
llabysit.ting Jobs, 50 cents an hour 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30·9: 15 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men: Monday·Friday, Noon· 
I p.m., 5:30·7:30 p.m. Student or 
staff card required. 

BOAT WITH TRAILER, 14 foot SINGLE ROOMS for men - Close A'ITENTION - Albert. Trophy 
wood, Ilbenllas. bottom. Call 338· In. Summer and Fall. 351-173U. 6·29 Moose Hunt (Swan Hmo) 1st Advert'lsl'ng Rates KIT1'ENS, SEALPOINT SIam.se, • 

weeks. Housebroken. 35~1 -
8925. 6-27 __ class ouUltter (guIdes, Horses 
LOUNGE CHAIRS, near new, con. MALE - PREFERABLY over 21 on Camp) Booklngs before August lsl Thr.. DIY' .. . ... . . lie I Word 8·5 after 337·5038. 1-1 

Six Days ............ 22c I Word ' BUSINESS OPPOIITUNITIIS 
Ten Days ......... . 26c I Word - __________ _ 

temporary and Mediterranean ex- west side. Phone 337·3264. J 74 I required. Howard Cunningham. 
cellent condItion. cheap, Alamo Warbor,. Alta. Phone 848·2436. 6-21 
Motor Inn. 7·21RC MEN OVJi:R 21, rooms close to Un I· 
EXCELLENT CONDITION and prIce. verslty HospItal. Phone 331l-4943. On. Month ...... SOc I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. DInette, 6 chairs, coffee, end ta. 6-28 
ble, lamp., lhrow pnlows. 351·3502. ROOM FOR MALE over 21. Kitchen. 

TYPING SERVICE 

6.22 Close In. Dial 336·1702. 6-27 
WEB-C-O-R--S-T-ER-E- O--ta"p-e-r-ec-o-r::'de==r. A.lR·CONDITIONED ROOMS. Cook. 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name 
It, I'll type It. "Electtlc·Carbon 

RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 after 12 p.m. 
7·23 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Excellent condition. $150, 336. lng prlvUege.. Black's GasUght 
4047 arter 5:30. 6.28 Vmage. 422 Brown St. 7-l4AR 

One Insertion a Mont'! . . $1.50· 
Five InsertIon, II Month . . $1.30' 
Ten InsertIons a Month . $1.211' 

KENMORE GAS RANGE, malchlng 
studIo couches, 50 foot picket 

fence, 337·7591. 6·26 
AUTOMATIC May tag WasllOr:"$4o. 

Cash and Carry. 337·9553. 6·21 
r.v. ANTENNAE, $15; bed frame , 

fS; he a" board, $2. 351-4620. 6·22 
~'AST t;ASH - ""~ wlll buy boats, 

Iy;><owrlters( autos. Hondas, T.V .•. 
radios, Mobl e homesl . or anything 
of v.Jue. Towncrest Mobile Homes. 

lin 
AUCTION SALE - second Tuesday 

evening each month . We buy and 
seU daJly J one plece or 8 bouse 
fun. KaJona Community Auction. 
656·2932. 7·3 

--APPROVED ROOMS 

ROOM FOR MAN _ 2'" blocks Irom TERM PAPERS, theses, dlsserta· 
Campus. LInens Iurnl.hed. Maid tlon., editing. Experience. Can 

servIce weekly. Cooking. 337-4387 138·4647. 7·14AR 
or 351·9826. 6·21 TYPING, THESES, short papers. 
MEN _ SINGLE ROOM, alr.condl. medical, experlened. 338·5677 eve· 

tlonlng, l>rlvate entrance, hal! nlngs. 6-27 
bath, IIne"s lurnlshed for summer· FAST, ACCURATE CARBON rib· 

' Rates for Each Column Inch 
PHONE 331-4191 

[all. 337·7302. 6·21 bon Selectric typing and editing. 
LARGE CARPETED sIngle, close In. 1 351-2058 evenings. 7.13

1 

WHO DOES IT? 
$35. Phone 351·1100. 7·12AR ELECTRIC TYPEWRI'l'ER - theses, 

MEN - BASEMENT alr-condlUoned dissertations, leIters,. short r ,pers, IDEAL GIFT - portraits by pro-
double room.. TV, kitchen, off and manu,crl£!s ~7 7988. .j·12AR fesslonal nust. Cblldren and 

:ampus. 35H273 after 5. 6-22 MARY V. BURNS: typlni mlmeo· adults, cbarcoal or penCil - fS, plI· 
SINGLE ROOMS F'OR men . Summer graphIng, Nolary Public. 415 Iowa tel - $2Q, oU - ~ and u~. 338-

rates. RefrIgerator. Can 337.9038. State Bank Bu!ldlng. 337-2656. 4·12AR 0260. 7·20RC 
-::-___ ':.:fn CAI.L 338·7692 AND weekends, for WANTED _ washing., !roDln,l. 

SLEEPING -ROOM first floor - man experienced electric typing .. rv· Fasl servlc.. 35J.3064 or 338.0826. 
over 21. Showers, telephone off Ic. Want papers .. I any 'eng I h. 10 '.llAR 

slreet parkIng, cookIng faCIlities! page. or less In by 7 p.rn completed 
ulUllles paid. 338-1858 alter 5, 01 .. me .venln.. Un PAINTING StudenC with -experl. 
day weekends. tfn TYPING _ Seven years experl.nce, ence desires work painting homes 

GIRLS - lliht cooklna for faU. Re· I lrl t F t t (exlerlor and Interior) from Aug. a-Irleerator. Phone 338-4647. 7.20 MEN - SUMMER, laU, approved, e ec c ype. as, accura e servo Sept. 21. For appointment or Infor. 
unapproved. Singles & doubles Ice. 338·8472. 5·18AR mallon dial 338.2098 afternoons and 

MEN. SINGLE rooms for summer Close In, atr·condilloning. 351-4017 ELEC'I'RIC TYPEWRITER ._ theoe. evenlnas. &-HUn 
~fall. Dial 337·7485. 6.29 \ evening.. Hand lerm papers. Colle,. ,radu· ELECTRIC SHAVr.R repalr 2t-ho;U 
MEN. QUIET, summer rooms, also ROOMS, Graduate men. Kitchens ate, experIenced. 351·1735. 3·2tAR oervlce. f,f,yer'. Buber Shop. 

one double for fall. Shower, full for cooking. Showers. Dial 337- 3ELECTRIC- TYPINC carbon ribbon, HAR 
kltche>:!. walkln. dlstance to cam· 5487. tIn symbol •. any length, experienced. ,.,.==C':':-.==c;; 
pus. $"'" 337·7141. Un I GOOD FURNISHED rooms for Men. Phone 338-376~ . 5·16AR F~~~.,IfI~.g~~ TH or stltlatlcfl~~ 
MEN - SHOWER, knchenl private Showers. One block to East Cam· JERRY NY ALL _ Eleclrlc IBM ~ 

enlrance, slnale or doub e. Close pus. Summer school. Now or Fall Ing se.vlce. Phone 338.1330 4-12AR IR')',INI;S - Student boy, and 

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE - aoo. 
Jn, New Field, Reflllln, And Col' 

leclln, Money From New Hl,b Qull· 
Ity CoIn Opereled DltI>enteh In 
Thl. Area. No Sellin,. '1'0 QuIlIIY 
You Must Have Ca!.! Exch • .,. 101· 
erenc.. Jj95 10 ..,700 Cub. Fe .. 
Houra Weekly Can Nel ExctUtnt 
Income. More Full Time. For Per· 
sonal JntervJew, Send Name, Ad. 
dresl and Phone Number To: 
TRANS-WESTERN DIST. CO. 590 
N. Azusa Ave., Covina, calKoml. 
91722. .11 

CHILD CARE 

BABYSITTING, diY, nl,hl, or JI011 
Ume. CaU 338-ll93.. 74 

CHILO CARE beglnnln, July 8 free 
pickup and delivery. ' Iilra. a.arle. 

Menltt. 338-3810. 7-4 
WILL CARE FOR childr.n In 11)' 

home. Dial 338·7773. .11 

Model Child Care Cttlltr • 
SOl 2nd A VI., lowl City 

Slby,lttlng by the hour, -" 
wHk and month. 

-Call-
Mrs. Edna Fisher ·327·51" 

Evenlngl • "1-5927 

HELP WANTED 
In 3375444 73 d S In 1968 '69 DI I 3385602 ,IrIs. 101' Rochester 3:1728" . trn . . . . an pr g. . . a . . APPROVED ROOM WtlbiiTtchen' for LADY TO TJi:ND BAR, aflernoon •. 
GIRLS - Alpha Delta PI summer 6-21 men. Phon. 3375652. 3-27AR mAPE" RENTAL .ervl .. by Nlw Apply In person. LU BlD'. 215 S. renllna - next 10 campus SIO Pr"""ss Luundry. JI3 S. Dubuque. 0 b • ., 
weekly. 337·~R62 Un ELE("'TRiC. ax~ .• enced secretary Phune 337.116a6. Ifn u uque. r~ 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

TWO ROOM furnished apartmenl, 
Private bath, across from Music 

buUdlng. Dial 338·5363. 7·23 
ONE RED ROOM furnished apart· 

ment. stove refrJaerator, carpet· 
Lng alr-condltlonlnj/. Near Unlver· 
.lty Hospital. 351·1739. 7·3 
REDUCED- RATE, pleasant base· 

ment 3·room furnished apt . $125 
for remainder of summer school , 
337·5349. 7·22 
FEMALEROOMMATE wanled to 

share apartment. Close in. Phone 
351-4621. 6-26 
A VAILA'ii'i:E'" NOW TO sublet 'for 

summer, 1 block (rom hospital, 
one bedroom furnIshed. $105 In· 
cludes an utultles. Contact BUI 
Bourn. 353-4144 days, 338·7694 
nights. 6-2& 
ONE BEDROOM apartment. C'ose In-: 

Parkin,. 337·4913 or 337·5848. 
7·15AR 

CORALVILLE - now avaUable, two 
bedroom furnished and unfur· 

nlshed apartments. summer·faU 
leases. 351-6246. 7·13AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE Theses. at, . 338-5491 days. 351·1875 PARTICIPANTS NEEDED---';;;-,iY: 
evAtlln,s. Un cholo,lcll Studle •. PaycholOfY De· 
BETTY THIlMPI!IlN _ Electric: the QUALITY partment Is complUng I Usl 01 In· 

'6? YAMAHA 300cc, 5,000 mlles. d I ' dlvldual. to particIpate In Pl)'cho-$550, 337.4948. 6.28 ses an ong papeo·s. Experienced Shot Repairln, logical .tudle •. Portlclplnls .. 01 be 
- - 33"·5650 Uu "occasl'ns • Sandi II telephoned and scheduled for .. eft 
1961 RAMBLER AMERICAN. Good I:I.ECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Theses m study. Payment 1I $2 per hoor. 

runnIng. clean. Very economical. and short p_pers. DIal 337·3843. ROGERS SHOE Most studies will require only I 
$295. 338·3938. 6·29 lin hour but most plrtlt9pants wlll be 
1967 WHITE VOLKSWAGEN - 15" I SERVICE .11,161. for oeveral .tudle •. Call 3~~ 

000 mlles. $1430. 351·6918 aIter 6 __________ 126 E. C"".ge 4181 belween 8 to U, J ..... ~ 
p.m. 6-29

1 

MOBILE HOMES ~~~~~~~~~~~ NURSE·TEACHER - wllh M~lft MUST SELL - Norton, 3,500 Jiijles. ____________ ,.. Medlc.lo5urglcll Nursing neede, 
~ 337·5508 before ~ p.m. ~ MUST SELL _ Marshfield IO'x56' . ~ .. .,"r :al!~~ . 12co'::fa'::ih ~~~~. :.~~ 
MUST SELL - 1962 Yamaha YD·3 Excellent condition. Reasonable. AAMA TIC Educ. Dlv., ForI Hays Kan1U Stile 

125Occ) Rebullt engine, excellent Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Call CoUect Colleae, Hln, Kan .. s 67101 Tet 
condition. 351-6617. 7-2 393·3361. 7·22 TRANSMISSION LTD 625-5611. Ji:xt. .55. ..It 
i966aoNDA SPORTS 65 - low 1959 MARLETTE 10'.45'. GOOd"Coi). , 

mileage, excellent condItion . Call dltlon, air-condilloned, excellent lowl City area's filllit 
Wesl Branch NJ·35898 after 6. 6·29 101. 33 • .0035. 6·27 
MUST SJi:LL"BEFORE 24TH, 1960 NEW lIHMETTl!: In44' $3,795 'r"iiWn. AUTOMATIC 

Bonneville 2·door hardtop, reo creF'. Mublle Ho::::. & Sales Co lfn TRANSMISSION SERVICe 
built motor - only 9000 mlles, trl· . 
power Rurst 3 speed, leather bucket 8'x35' CARPETED, beaulfful condl· at the lowest COlt posslbll . 
seals, while vinyl tOp. 1965 Ford. Ilon. Best offer. Weekdays allel' 
Custom 4·lIoor, 6 cyllnder automatic, 5. 351-6008. 7·3 
new Ures - paint. very economical. 1958 STAR - ]D'x47',~screened 
Can be seen at Dean's Body Shop, porrh, new furniture, drapes. Ex· 
4 mUe. soulh of Cay's Locker. 8·22 cellent condition. $2045. 351-4465. 

CALL NOW, 

1966 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN:-35J. 6·29 
3066. 6·22 

THE FULLER BRUSH CO. 
HateI, S.I .. mttl 

elm In uc ... of $4 per hlur 
Prefer M.rrlld Stucltllt1 

Dial 337·37" Ift.r S p.m. 

FURNISHED two bedroom _ close 1965 TR-4, 17,000 MILES- - excel· 
to Campus. Atr.condltlonlng. Avan. lent condition. Phone 337·9121 or 

1956 NATIONAL 8'x45' carpelell 'l 
alr..condlt1oned, entrance annex t 

t" 0 bedrooms. Lol 5W Towncr .. t 
338·4459. 6-23 

EXPERIENCED 

PRIMARY GRADES 

TEACHER 

Class V 

Secretarial Position 
able through Sept. 15. 338-0624 alter 351-6666. 6·22 
5:30. 6-21 ONLY 150 MILES on Le Sabre 5 
NOW LEASING TWO bedroom fur· 

1985 FRONTIER 10'x50' furnished 

FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. nlshed apartment! atr·condltloned. 502·5th St. Coralv lie. 338·5905 or 
ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30·9:15 351·2429. tfn 

hp. mOlorcycle. Two adjustable 
helmets. Best offer. 353·3137, 351· 
6500. 6-13 
MOTORCYCLE SALE, new and u8'.d, 

two bedroom $3,900 or best oIler. 
251 Bon A Ire 338·5233. 6-22 
1958 10'x45', good condition, avail· 
~epl. 338-8598. 6·22 will tutor Grad. 1, 2, 3 and 4 

In M.thematics Ind/or R .. d. 
Ing. Will ttlch hour. of your 

convenlenc., 

Now Availabl. 

in the Department 

I 

p.m., Tuesday and Friday. BRAND NEW 2 bedroom and effl· 
clency. Coralville. 338·SSM or 351· 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a.m. t: noon 
and 1 tL 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

9783. 6·21 
DOWNTOWN 3 and 4 room fur· 

nlshed apartments, summer·fall. 
338·8587. 6·21 
CORONET - Luxury one, two and 

10 days only. Save from $69 to 
$315. ParIs a nd accessories. M & M 
Cycle Port, 7 ml. S. Sand Road. 6-22 
1963 XKE JAGUAR. Excellent COO· 

dlllon. Call collect 643·2535 or 843· 
2231. tin 
AUTO INSURANr:E Grinnell Multla!. 

Voua. mun tollsttn.c:, prugntm Wes· 
sel Agenc~ 1202 Hlj/hland Court. Of 
r,e. 351 24511. hum. ~~7 ~4R~ tfn 

WANTED 
(16) Used Mobil_ Hom .. 

8' and 10' Widt 
Will Buy Outright 
RIPLEY'S, Inc. 

Rt. No. 2 
Muscatin., Iowa - 263·2905 

CAll 351.1863 

of French and 
Italian. 

Apply At Room 1. 
Sch.H.r HIli or cln 

353·4017 
~ ______________ -y DRAFT COUNSELING and in· 

I 
(ormation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resist office, 130Ih 

three bedroom sultes. Carpet, 
drapes, air-conditioning, range, re
frlgeralor\ dIsposal , plus heal and 
water Inc uded In renl. From S125. 
Display Apt. 7 - 11106 Broadway 
Hwy. 6. By·Pass East. Open 9 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. or call 338-7058 or 338·9891. 

1958 MERCEDES·BENZ 1905L con· ~:=7==:--:-=========~==--::-::======-J ~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 
v e r t I b I e. Excellent condltlon. +,~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ . ..., .. ~+++++++++~+. $1,000. 337-5444. 7·3 ................... 

SUMMER FUN STARTS TODAY 
Increa .. Yours With A Car Tape Play.r 

BORG·WARNER, MUNTZ, AUTOMATIC RADIO 

$39.95 and up 

500 Cartrldg .. Itartlng at $5.15 

Symphonic Conlole Stereo, Lear·Jet 

Tape Deck, Mercury Ca"ltte Player 

FOUNTAIN STEREO VILLAGE 
7 E. BI!NTON 

, S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
[rom 2·5 p.m. For (urther in(or· 
malinn call 337·9327. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday·Friday, 7:3(1 8.m.·2 a .m.: 
Saturday, 8 a m.·midnight: Sun· 
day, 1:3(; p.m.·2 a.m. Compl.ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
day·FIiday, 8 a.m. ·midnight. Data 
room pho:Je, 353·3580, Debugger 
phone, 353-405:1. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Thursday, 4·8 p.m.; Friday 
and Sunday, Noon·S p.m.; Sat· 
urday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. 

I UNION HOURS: GIllIral Build· 
inll, 7 n.m.·dosing; Offices, Mon· 

II day·Friday, 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Infor. 
m.tion D.sk, Monday· fhursday, 

1

7:30 a.m. ·ll pill .. Fridav ·Satur· 
day, 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight, Sunriay . 

19 a.m.·11 p.m. ; R.cr.ation Ar •• , 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.·Mid· 
uil!ht, Sunday, 2 p.m.·ll p.m.: 
Actlvltil' C.nt.r, M()nri8Y ' ~'l'irlay, 
8 a.m.·l0 p.m .. Saturday, 9 a.m. · 
4:30 p.m., Sunf1ay. Nonn·IO p.m.: 
Creltive Craft Ctnter, Monday 
and Wedne day, 3·5 and 7·10 
p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Sunday, 1·5 p.m.; Wh •• 1 Room, 
Monday·Thursday, 7 a.m.·10:30 

I p.m., Friday, 7 8.m .• 1I :3O p.m., 
Salurday, 3·11 :30 p.m., Sunday, 
HO:30 p.m.: Riv.1' Room, daily, 
7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 
a.m., Lunch , 11 :30 a .m.·1 p.m., 
Dinner, 5·7 p.m.; 5Ilte Room, 
Monday·F~iday, 11:30 a.m.·1:3O .. ___________________ , p.m. 

tIn 191!j MALIBU 283 2 dr. hI. Excellent ++ C 
condltlen - priced right. 351-4046 

WEST SIDE - Luxury one bedroom Un t A 
and DelUxe efficiency suite8. Car·ll-jWa ____ iiiiiaaii- iaa-.iioaaaiiiiiia .... + 

petlng, drapes atr·condlllonlng, + 
range, refrigerator, disposal , plus YAMAHA T 
,eal and water Included In renl. :t 
From $99. Display apl. 3A 945 Crest + H 
338·7058 or 338·98g1. lin E 
NICE CLEAN FIRST floor tur'iiiSb· Sales & Service 

New In Town? 
Th.n b. ,ur. Ind visit Cath.rine'., your on •.• top 
c.nter lor that unique gift or notion. Compl.te •• 

SI. open 9 a.m. 10 8 p.m. dally. CaU SPORT CYCLES I 
ed apt. for men. Wardrobe closets I R 

off street parking, private bath and 20 Mod.ls to Choos. From + I I.etlon, of pins, Plndlnls, Ind .ungl .... s Ire enlrance. Coralvme. 337·7787. 7·7 + 
FIRST FLOOR for three men. Fur. 7 N.w Exciters for '61 Imong thl many It.ml thlt aWl" your pel'u'll, 

paId, summer and fan occupancy. 
337·9{)38. 6·28 LANGE BUSTAD E 

nlohed with kitchen - utilities All Y Imaha Blk.s Sal. Prictd I N 

SUMMER RATES - STUDIO ",PT.,· CATHERINE'S 
also rooms with cookln,. Cash or I I 

exchanaa lor work. Black. Gasllghl MOTORS I Eut Sid. of Thl Hot.1 J.ff.rson Bldg, VUlage, 422 Brown St. tfn S 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart· Highway 6 West - Coralvili. + 

. nents, lurnl.hed or unfurnished. + 
Hwy. 6 W Coralville 337 ·52117 4.12AIt .'10++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... "' ..... ++++++++++++++++ . 
NICE 2 BEIlRO',M lurnllhld or un· 

furnished In CuralvUleJ...!luw r~nt. 
lng, Pa,\ Fatr, Inc. 338-..... l or 337· 
91Ru. tin 
WAYNE AVE. APTS. June and Sep· 

lember leaoel. Luxury one bed· 
room furnllhed or unfurnished. Air· 
condItioned from $100. Olal 338·5363 
or 338·48M5. till 
f'URNISHED APARTMENT, ulUllles 

paid . Up town. 328 So. Dubuque. 
33ij·1I833 or 351·8905. Un 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FOR SALE - BY OWNER 
4·bedroom mod.rn hom., dou· 
ble ,Irlgt, nici location, Ilrg. 
lot, P ...... ion S.,t. I. 

Writ.: 
Box 276, Dilly lowln 

MAKE IT A HABIT 

TO II!AD 

TilE WANT AI'IS 

EVERY DAY 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 

FEATURING: A 90 .. 
1900cc hl·torque en,lnl • 

to mp/l maximum lpeed I Zlro· 
to·60 In 16 HC, pick· up • 

Owner. report up to 30 mllel per 
,Ilion Iconom:r.. Option II 

equlpm.nt Inclu • aufom.flc 
'ran,mlnlon • ~1 .alety and 

comlort feltures at no Iltra 
toll I Sporty bucket 

.. all Ind ~-on·the·noor 
traillmlnlon 

$1995 poe 

IIMII' .... 111 \If .. , .,.., 
lee,n"iII II1II ta .. IItrl. 

LANGE-BUST AD MTRS. 
QUALIfIID CUDIT 

HWY. , WIST - CORALVILLI PH •• 1-1 .. , 
TOYOTA, Japan" No. 1 Automoblll Mlnufa~~ur., 11. 

College 

Students 

Summer Work 

We are hlrln, students who ... 
I"tereoled In full tlma SUJlllMI. 
emplo),ment: lho.. hIred wW al· 
to have the opportunll)' to tOIl· 
Unue employment on a part tllM 
ba.11 nexl fall; all Job. will 1M 
you tremendoul exper1ence fot 
your next "'hool oemeller ... 
,ucUes. of your field. 

WE OFFEK 
1. Salary $500 per mo. or at· 

IracUve Incentive plan af· 
ter 3 day orientation perl04. 

2. Opportunity to work for ooe 
of the larllest companies iJf 
its field, 

3. Opportunity for advan~e
menl through lhe IW1IIIltf 
months . 
A SUr.,MER CONTEST 

WHICH INCLUDES 
1. $27,000 in cash scholarahlpi. 
2. $15,000 In merchandiH 

prizes . 
3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 

PALO trips to Acapul~ 
4. 1968 Station WIIOD, nIiI* 

coats, trips around' JIll 
world . BOlton Whaler, , 
QUALIFICATIONS ARE 

I. Neat oppearan ... 
I. Ability to CObV'_ '~ 

"nUy. ' I. Ready tar 11IIlIII4lIItt ._ 
ment. 

ALL POSmONI AU MOlT 
DESIRABLE, UNIQUE, AND 

VERY INTItIUtS'I1NO 
J'or Appolntm.nt, ColI 

Mr. Chrtatlen 
ilion. lhru J'rI., ..... to J ,. 

338.7867 
TKI JUCHAADI co. 

OAVINPORT d , CIOAR MPlDI 
DIS IIOINU 




